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VOLUME 14.
IX
wounded. Twenty British wsr
captured betide the killed and wound
ed. The lirltlsh appear to l retiring
beyond Dewetdorp. Cronje report
that with a trong commando he
the British northeast of Uoshof.
A heavy engagement followed and the
British were driven from kopje to
kopjeThe federal displayed (real
courage and spiritedly chasetl the enemy In the direction of Boshop. Only
were wounded.
two burgher
The
Mr HI ah lout fifteen men killed and lift
three wounded and eight prisoner in
the hands of the Boers."
The Cronje referred to Is undoubtedly
rom'iinndiint Cronje, second on of the
f in. u H.)it general now a prisoner at
M. Helena.
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Panuca, Mexico, Entirely Destroyed.

122,320.
Among the amendment
ars
th following: To continue Investiga
tion of soil of th United Stales, to
nvestlgat test applied to American
food product In foreign countries; to
ncreas th salary of th chief of th
weather bureau to lO.OUO.
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Wl.ess ,

State Convention Con

I'l.MMl. subsiding.
New Orleans, April 24. Conditions la
th flood section of Louisiana, Missis
slppl and Alabama show some improve
ment
but the relief experienced
slight because of th diltlcullle In
The Floods in the South railroad oonimunlcatloii. The suspen- Senator Clark of Montana
Boers Shelling Redoubts at
sion of freight traltlo and delay in th
mails ar causing loss her and disWill Resign.
are Subsiding.
Warrenton.
tress among th inhabitant of th In
terlor town, whose supplie have been
cut off over a week. Th overflow of
Civil
Government
Discussing
ouse
Expected
Nhefllng He.nu.eU.
streams ha not been Increased a Sultan of Turkey Urged to Pay
Important Developments
much as wa expected from yester
Warrenton, April 23 Shelling was
American Indemnity.
for Porto Rico.
Soon in South Africa.
day rain.
resumed thi morning, ths firs being
directed at the British river redoubts,
Vl.ron.ln Kesiiblleana.
which are steadily being pushed forMilwaukee, Wis., April 24 Polltl-Ia- n
TOWN.
TIRE IN A TEXA.S
AT
THE
PRESIDENT
CANTON.
appear
ward.
to
Boers
The
In
be
FIGHT.
BOERS PUTTING UP STRONG
from all over the state are lock
tronger force down the river, and Yeo
republito
ing
to
town
the
the
attend
manry patrols are frequently sniped.
can state convention which meets in
Is confidently believed that tmpor- Columbu. tMilo. April 14. At 4
Han Antonio, Tex.. April 24 Accord - this city
reThe principal o'clock
2J.
Boers
April
Kop,
The
Leruw
ant development are not far off.
g
thi afternoon Ui republican
here,
to
Panuca.
received
advice
hur-rl'
will
so
business
be
the
selection
of
four
positions
here
from
their
tired
state convention will be oalled to order
exlco, one of the most Important Jelegates-at-larg- e
to the national con
lly that they left a quantity of amHrpuhllean factions.
e
on the east coast of vention at Philadelphia. Everything here for the nomination of th
rarling
Philadelphia, April 24- A special to Mexico, totown
munition and many ritles. When the
ytar"
ticket and the sel.v- seaport
of points to a
stale
of
west
mile
the
harmonious gathering.
Warwickshire regiment took the farmhe Press from Dover, lel., says: Tamplco, has been entirely destroyed
to th Phil
tlon of delegate-ait-lar- g
resident McKlnley is believed to have
house at the fool of the ridge, the
adelphia convention. Senator Hanna
ll.tMXi
fire.
Panuca
a
of
town
is
Ml.M'k
4
hlrago
Market.
Boers' pompoms Inflicted no damage. set a day during the coming fornight person, on the Panuca river. Thatched
Chicago, April 24. Cattle Hecelpls. atmc.l thl morning, and Insisted that
r
The Welsh regiment advsnced along
conference with the leader of roof adobe house and modern frame
he will net be a delegate to th Phila
the Warwickshire left and approached both the regular and union republican business block, surrounded by brush 2. Sot); steers steady to strong; native delphia convention. Delegate met by
prim
slow.
to
butchers'
stock
tiod
the ridge, experiencing a cross fire. faction with a view of bringing them
uts, constituted the city. Everything steers, 4. 4i& !iS; poor to medium, li'ii counties for conference during the
When the Boers fled they were obliged together.
ent
down
flames,
before
as
the
there
13 30b 4 Wi forenoon and by congressional district
Blocker
75.
feeders,
and
along
sky
the
to move some distance
in the afternoon.
was no fire fighting apparatus. The
Illlliel.
I'npnllats.
ws,
4.W; can
$3.2.'4
heifers,
S0.
planted
a
artillery
shell
line and the
will aggregate 12,225,000.
F.lght tiers. $2U2.i5; bulls, I2.7UU4.20;
Hprlnglleld.
III., April 14 The popu
calves
t lark W ill Ite.lgn.
accuracy,
bursting
great
It
Just
with
men were severely Injured through
New Tork, April 24. Th
Herald
above the Boers, rolling over three list state convention met at noon. A xploslona of the government small weak, 2ic lower at 14 604 .25; Texas
Hantine, of Flora, was temiKirary
fed mateers, M(5.2u; Texss bulls, 13.24 say William A. Clark will resign his
horses. It appears that General Dickrms
storehouse.
fire
The
In
started
seat In the I'nlted State sonata t- son met opposition, the Boers filing hairman. This 34afternoon the conven the liM.OoO distillery of Castillo A Co. 4J3.TG.
delegate to the naHheep Kecclpt, 7,00; market steady. for the senate act upon th report of
rules at long range. Their position was tion will select
mob of peons stole large quantities
tional
convention.
$5.H5
10; hi case.
oml to chime Wethers,
one of great natural strength. Oeneral
of aguardiente, a fiery Mexican brandy. yearlings, li.T.'ifcfc 40; native lamb,
iW
disposition of
admlrabl
KlirilKT tlll ltT,
nd became violently drunk, and but U'.M, western lambs, $04(7.30.
Nulla I rgrd lo lay.
Ills force thoroughly puialetl the Boers,
r the vigorous action of a company
Constantinople, April 24. Th
porte
tiu were unable to see the direction of A llstrli nf fa.es Heard al..l 111. posed .if of .Mexican Infantry,
hi-- l
t.ii.
mot
to
would
have
done
by
ilu.lgs
t'rumpaekrr
ha received telegram from th Turk
the attack owing to a deep spruit. The
much violence to homeless persons. The
vs.
case
William
The
the
of
territory
Old Town Plata to he Made a ish minister at Washing-toBritish artillery was unable to Join
pointing
The Mexican government ha taken
llesilty aunt.
out the bad Impression created In the
the right in time to reply to the Boer McFadden tried yesterday was submit
eps for the relief of the people, many
Old
gun, which was shelling the mounted ted to the Jury last night, and they
Albuquerque
people
have Lnlted State by th
of
The
of
have been carried to Tamplco organised
Infantry vigorously. A shell, however, returned a verdle of guilty. The court for whom
and Intend to Improve the the Indemnity due, and announcing th
protection.
year
one
to
sentenced
the
defendnt
A
3n0
pluxa.
cement
will
sidewalk
high,
determination
govern
yards
historic
did
damnot
and
of th American
burst
The testimony
age. It Is stated that General Iewet In the penitentiary.
be built around the grounds surround
ment to Insist upon prompt settlement
Japsneae I milli..
holds the water Works with a strong showed that the defendant, while In
Washington, April 24. The treasury ng the old guard house, and trees and of their claim.
force. The Boers who held I.e. uw kop he house of George Anderson at Albe lepartment has ordered a special agent grass will be planted. It
the Inten
t'hlragu drain Market,
trekked e. ml wind, tleiierul French marle, had thrown his hat on the floor
proceed to the Pacific coast to 111 tlon to make the plain one of the pretChicago,
April
24. Wheat April,
At
ill a body irf cavalry south, and a and recklessly shot at It five times; vestlgate the matter of a large Influx tiest little park In the territory.
and had Unlawfully drawn and flour
few shots were heard, but apparently
Corn April, !&e;
Japanese coolie
in this country ii meeting the following committees 86c; May,
April, i2c: May,
were appointed to have charge of the May, ss!e. Oat
the Boers do not hold strong positions ished his revolver at different time In
lthln a few month. The immlgra
22T.C,
anywhere In close proximity to l.eeuw the settlement.
Ion of Japanese has become so heavy work:
case
The
territory
C
of
the
v. H.
kop.
s to excite suspicion that the men aie
Park committee Herman Uleuher,
Town Hurtled.
owens, mulcted lor a like otTcnse was
Jesus it. micro, (.'has. Uoettger, John
cuing he e as contract laborer.
Houston. Tex., April fc. Half of th
Important Ktelits tet-tednext taken up, and the defendant
llorradalle, Tony Mlchalback, I.. U. Al business
liomlon, April lit. All attention la found guilty and sentenced to one year
I'HIM KKIMMIM III' TIIK Hot HK.
hers, Ueorge K. Denny, Frank l'l county, portion of Oroveton, Trinity
centered In the Interestng, though com years III the penitentiary.
Lo,
I.ucke, Father 1I Palma, Manuel I .'.0.01)0. burned early
plicated situation In the southeastern
This morning the court overruled the Ivll ..oteriuiienl for I'orlo Hlen I inler Springer, A. A. Trimble, Cha. W. Lew- portion of the Orange Free Stat.', from motion for a new trial In the case of
Is, 11. II. Fergusson,
II. H. Whiting
TO TIIK LA III I..
n a.tilngton,
April 24. Previous to Treasurer, 11. Uleuher.
which development of the utmost Im the territory vs. J. W. Hay, convicted
you deslr
If
a
spring,
portance must ensue In the near furesumption of consideration of the
f murder In the second degree for the
A ball will be held on the lth of May traveling
s.ik costume, perefct In
ture. Ueneral Bundle, It would seem, murder of one George fltarchavltch at postotllce appropriation bill. Cooper, at the new hall of the Mutual
Protec style and fit guaranteed, call on the
found the Boers confronting him at the
mine near Gallup last year, hairman of the committee on insular Hon society, of wtiuh the following French ladies tailor department, Ar- Dewetsdorp in stronger force than he and sentenced the defendant to twenty affairs, asked unanimous consent for committees will have charge:
mljo building, room S and t, over Mr.
rarea o engage, and so is making time, year sin the penitentiary.
the consideration of the Forakcr reso
Jesus Komcro, Oaks millinery ator.
Committee on tlcki-t- s
pending the arrival of supports. While
The case of Pitt Boss vs. Atchison lution to provide for the continuation George K. Denny, A. A. Trimble.
n ulllce nf the present military admin
Bundle Is preparing to striae
Topeka 4k Santj Fe rnllroad corpora
Kt KM ITI RK SAI H.
Committee on refreshments Chas.
dorp, Generals Hiuiiant and Hart are tion was taken up and a motion to istrutli.n In Porto Itlco pending the ap Uotteger, 8. Crollott, Manuel Springer.
May 1st w will cell anything
I'ntll
pushing along the frontier of Basutoquash the service having been Inter pointment of civil officers under th
Committee on hall H. 11. Fergusson, in the furniture lin at cost. W need
land, where they will be able to frus posed, the motion was sustained upon Ivll government act. The resolution H. R. Whiting, Frank Dl Luke.
the room for anotner car load of furtrate any uttack on Bundle's right, and the ground thait at the time the com carried two amendments placed upon Admission to the ball will bs $1 niture, which will k her In . few
are pany had no agent In charge at Albu It by the Insular affair committee; one ladle free. Everybody should bu9
llenerals French and
It. F. HKLLWEd 4V CO.
day.
hastening from Bloetnfontcln to Bar querque, and that Uhiii the further to provide that franchises should be ticket to thl ball, and thu help lin
boer, on the line of retreat northward. ground that the return of the writ approved by the president, another prove the old town plaxa.
LOAN OI'FK K.
'Meanwhile the burghers' forces oc showed service to have been made on placing certain restrictions upon char
8lmpson for loan on all kinds of
cupying Thalia n t'hu are in position to an impossible date, It having been ters, Importations, etc. It was ar
V
MOSI TO LOAN.
colateral security. Also for great bar
I ght, ili laylng action, giving the llnr dated prior to
the bringing of the sul ranged that the resolution should be un diamond, watches, etc., or any gain In unredeemed watch. 1W
forces at Uewetsdorp and Wep'iier in lsW.
lebated one hour. Hill, of Connecticut, good security; also on household goods south Second strsst, near th postofflo.
time to retire In case of defeat, an I it
The case of Ttios. 8. Hubhell, sheriff, raised a point of order against the stored with m: strictly confidential.
seems as though (ienerul French must vs. W. F. Bledsoe was tried by the amendments.
Highest cash price paid for houaehod
Mr. M. K. Mngee and Mr. Jean Maeee
Moody, of Massachusetts, In prefac
diKise of this Thubun t'hu force be court this morning, and on the evi
are latn arrival
at the European
good.
T. A. WHITTKN,
fore he can reuch the rear of the Boer dence submitted Judgment wa ren ing his remarks with the statement
114 Oold avenu.
from Chcagw.
forces opposing tleneriils Bundle and dered In favor of the defendant for the that he regretted exceedingly that the
lliuLn.ru.
point of order should come from his
Ointrwisc his flank will be amount sued for.
l republican)
open to ansault. The Itoers driven out
nMe of the house, raised
A jury was empannelled this morn
of Lccuw kop will probably rally at ing to try the case of the territory vs he point of order that Hill's point of
may
Thuban t'hu, where a hi iff light
rder came too late.
Celso Garcia, charged with the murder
be expec-d- .
The speaker, In a lengthy ruling held
Should the British fall, of Lull Velarde, on the 27th of last No
Leadine Jewelry Hook
this attempt will bring about another vember, near La Jara, In this county, that the amendments were clearly not
of the Sooth wot.
l'uardehcrg.
It will undoubtedly lead The Mist witnesses called for the pros germane. He ruled that the point of
H
Men on
Sold
to a persistent repetition of the guerilla ecu ion was an aunt of the defvndan order hud come too late, and thereRailroad
to
l57Watches
tactics, which have been largely re and she testified that she wa sunk fore overruled Hlll'a point of order.
m
easy monthly payments.
siHinslble for the lemiing up of Lord ened from her aleep by a shot, and Thereupon Cooikt took the Moor In
Jtobcrla at Bloemfoiitelii so many that her nephew called to her that h support of the amended resolution. He
weeks.
had shot Velarde, who was commit explained that the amendments were M
V'uui
luiring General Aldcrson's advance ting a robbery. Hhe further testified to correct scrims und patent dofects
on ljceuw kop. the Canadian mounted that 14 in her trunk had been taken In the civil government.
I'nder the
infantry situ to leconnolter a ltn
and the other witnesses for the prose act the governor and council would
Fine Kncjravincj and Stone Setting.
position approached within Itil yard o cutlon I'oriolNiratiiig her testimony have sole control over franchises. He
a farm Hying a hospital Hag, und
read un editorial from a New York re- the court Instructed the Jury to find
cuver of which the Boers opened su
verdict of not guilty, the law being tha publlcun newspaper condemning the
u hot tire that the Canadians were un
the defendant was Justified In the act failure of congress to safeguard fran
able to retire until another force
it seem the witnesses In this case chises and contending that the duty to
Canadians covered their retreat by had different stories to tell before th
'ol'rect the mistake was clear.
I he
threatening the rear of the Boer posi- grand Jury than they told before th
resolution as amended was
passed. Consideration of the postolllce
tion.
petit Jury.
The case of Wallace Iougla vs appropriation bill was then resumed.
I luhtltiK St tepeiier.
Chan. W. Lewis, et al la set for trlul
,
tinay 4
official bulrrcloria. April l'3.-- An
this afternoon.
says: "The federals
Wuhlngtii. April 24. The final
letin Issued
New York, Anl 24 Money on call day's argument In the Quay case becotillnue lighting at Wepener, and capcattle and nominal at 'iii'i per cent. Prime nier gun at 11 o'clock. McCumber, of North
tured General Brabant'
Dakota, delivered a carefully prepare!
General Ieivet's losses at cant lie paper. 4'u5 per cent. Hllv
horses.
In ordei to make room for
welHdurp were one man killed and fiJSc lad. 14 45.
nstilutionul argument in opposition
'J
to the seating of Quay. He announced
another car, now on the road,
that after careful consideration he had
changed his opinion.
In an extended argument, Lindsay,
we will sell anything in the
of Kentucky, presented legal constitutional reasons why Quay ought not to
Furniture line at
be seated. He held that the appointment of senators by the state executlv
was provided for by the fr. liners of the
constitution merely to provide for the
lulir.g of vacancies that may be regarded unexpected.
The Vute on Die Quay case wa taken
at 4 o'clock. The resolution which de1
clare. Quay not entitled to a seat wua
first laid before the senate. Chandler
moved to strike out the word "not"
an- on that the vote was taken.
N. 31.
The resolution declaring Quay not
NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.
NKW 1MION1C
entitled to u seat was carried, 33 to 37.
.
.Ti
.1,
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Lawyer ll. burred.
"olumbus, Ohio, April 24. The suyUUW 0AAAAAAA .WUWUUUW. SAMtrVa
SASVgU AA A lUAa AS
preme court
affirmed the decision of tha lower courts in the case
f Judge Frank Dcllciihauitli. of Cleve
land, und he nun In ilixbarred from the
Lowest Prices.
Assortment
Best Qa lily.
courts of Ohio. The ground of disbarr-ni- .
We have just placed on our
, . m
.
.: ..i
t.
in was that Dellenbaugh shared a
Micives i.ua
uc.iutirmt'tMi
fee with an attorney In a cuse which
nt;w patterns in China and
can;,, bi lore him.
l'ori-elan, and you are cordial- V
ii?'-.- ' 'i' nvitec' to come in and in
' Itj : '5f
Wanhlnglon, April it An exciting
:
you wish
t,,em' w
We have the exclusive acjency
enc. muter occurred
In
'V
the Couer
A. 'mi
d'Alene Investigation
this afternoon
'X' to buv or not. Trice from
for the
w hen Kartleit
Him lair went on the
$6-to .sooo per set, ac
t
stand and gave the lie to Attorney
"Julia Harlow." Sloe.,
cot ding to qua'ity.
ItolMTtson, rcprcHenting the miners.
Itutiertsoii uprang for Sinclair, ulinlng
We can b11 you a hand
a full line of which will shortly
a blow at his face. Several congress
rv
Eivt
roiiiH 10O iiiecri net
men Intervened and held
Itohertaon
arrive m Boots and Oxfords,
i mi
and Sincla r from coming together.

Slight Loss.

SAIL UHUbH

10 REPUBLICANS

venes at Columbus.

Misses' and CiilldrenXHeailiear.
All of our lleadwesr for Misse and Children is here. The last shipment arrived only
a few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods. White Pique Hats, Duck Hats in
white, pink and blue, little Lawn Tams,trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sailors, in fact nearly everything you could with
for in a pretty and stylish head wear for the
little ones. We have marked these goods very
cheap to close them out quickly, and would advise you to make
your selections as early as p3sible, at the choicest ones will toon go at the very low pricet
they are offered. Be aure and get your Coupons with each purchase of 50c or more.
m

LADIES' WASH

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
sola tgsnt in Alboqnerqoe tor tha Stanla?
Rhlrt V. slxt. tha bast awls and moat perfect fJU'n
Ws ar

waist tn tha market, and they cot no mora than other
stores will ask jon tot cheap waist. Wa hava a
popalar
vsr laria assortment at preaDt of the
wateta and would Jxi glad to show tham to yoa.
BOo
op;
walsta,
whlta
Colored waists
and
baaatltallf
trltnui d f th laoa or laarrtlon, or with laoeyoia,
rd nn will find tha prlosa rsry cheap,

"al'.e--nat-

SHIRT SPECIAL.

K

MRN'S WORK SHIRTS.
Heavy Cheviot Shirts lor

Beaver Cloth, Iron Twtst. dark oolora
n. 8. Army Drill Twist, dark nolora
Black and Whit Btrlpad Working Btilrt for
60, SB
ahnppaopla, tor
Rail loi Hhlrt. sitra heaTT. tor
l.(X),
75.
60,
Black Batasn Bhlrta
Midraa Shirts, aott bosom, collar attachad
00, 65. l 00,
811k Striped Madras

's

.no
.85
.60

art Unit

B

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Wterry tha Cslabrttsl Albrlfhl Shots for
tad 00 whsrt tla la Albaqasraaa eaa yoa gat
thla popnlar ahoa. Thay fll wall, look wall and wtar
wall. Wt btrt tham la to dlffurant- - stylet and
can tartly platt yoa la qatjlty tad prist. 4 good
thot It alwayt ehsapsr than a poor ahoa, Tha Albright lath bwt abos nr.de for MliSSS AND
Chll-d's-

.75

(0

135
1

SKIRTS.

to ho a; t
h. also mi Hat of 8am-Wash Bklrta.
LxtlcV Uaaa titorad 3rhsklrt, ttrtpaloaly 9 JtO
Ladlea dsotm or dask aklrt,oalr
1.00
LvHaa bin dsnlm skirt, trlmtnd with bratd... 1J0
Blaadaalm aklrt, hnl9mly trlmaal with
ppllqaa and braid, only
too
Whlta Piqaa Bklrta la treat vartaty. Oat dollar
for ths platoon and opto 9 US for oat trlmatad
with Insertion and 18 rows of braid .
Wa

35

n.

CaiLDKRX.

125

n

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rWl
Skavbv

I

iQOC

1

Money Well Spent.
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we Bell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 auits are famous. Best made,
Step

well finished, perfect fitting.

flrat-cla-

$jo
Fancy Flannels,

And the finer suits at $18,
art, and include

take a look at them.
and $31 are wonders of the tailor's
with skeleton finish, also the stylish

in and

EngUrth Walking Salts made of dark grey Oxfords.

Seasonable Underwear.
$1 OO per smit

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mt n's silk finished balbriggan underwear

l'ole-'are-

1 OO per suit
1 25 per suit

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.O0 to

rl

Wt ar

Sweet, Orr & Co.

ricluslrt

tRinta

3 00 per suit

Union-Mad- e

All gooda

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

la thla olty for ttia

art

warranto! oarer
to rip.

x

H7 rTO'YAn
VJ

I

Watch I?(?air.n

Ppecialty.

Sucfy won to

Oe.lv

&

fcxxx

00.

oo8

oo:

irMisaii
for

Af ant

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU Pattern 10 and IS

FURNITURE AT COST

THE E

NONE HIGHER

001 cms

ORDERS

204 Eallroai Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Until May 1st.

y

Thu Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

NEW SHIltT WAISTS!

y

M

TELEPHONE NO. 444.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

m

1

EVERITT

Actual Cost.

Leading Jeweler
o83.
Albuquerque,

Established

4 Itailroal Avenue.

r

We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles the latest, the fit perfect.

B. F.

HELLWEG

&

CO.

i9.

y

A Treat for the Ladies

.ijL.

tSTii,

PJ?"

J

cial for Ladies.
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are you that we have
the largest line of Crockery
"'e

tV

I're.lileiil alt anion.
Canton, o.. April 24 President and
morning
Mrs. McKlnley arrived thl
A Ian
crowd greeted tiiein at the t.i-

ware ever displayed in the Sou hwt tt.
liifSamplei pent out of town customers on application.

and

A. B. McGAFFEY
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Agrleiillursl Apprnprlallon.
Washington, April 24. Th
ienl
committee on agrleultur reported th
agricultural appiopr.akion bill to tha
Senate. It carrli a total appropriation
of I3,V.".,1.'0, a net Increase of only

black and tan.
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si.e or shape
be ordered promptly.

Any
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Bpecial

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

1

nly

75c-'nt-

.

TjttMadelike cut
pretty, desirable
color, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, vr ry stylish, only $1.00.
Fine qualityl'er-calDimity, Lawn
stylish
trimmed
with braid or embroidery or with
luce or
embroidery front,
--

.

fr?'"l

Better q.u a i t y,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.25 and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.75 to
$2.50.
all-ov- er

jfj

Lvget

un

1

Good quality.tuck-e- d
and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.

a

pattern, oniy
50 cents.
A be'.ter Waist,
made of Lawn, Percale,. Dimity or Madras Cloth, Tucked
in front and back,
very pretty colors,
nice

RARE BARGAINS TO BE HAD

1

White India
Linen Waist,

A gooJ percale
Waist, well ma-ie- ,

iu

1

e,

all-ov- er

good value, only
$1.35 and $1.50.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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PBTTICOITI
Made of

Her-eer(- (d

Batata,

! raffles, eorded,
only 2 10
Hade of Italian Bilk, aeoor-- d
Iaa
pis ted
flonnue, $3X0 to
6.00.

Bilk Taffata,
made Ilk eat,
from )S60 to
$'20.00.
BKK

WINDOW.
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Turkey let's

IHOO

Uo It

Thanksgiving.

It Is reported that the Mexican troops
shout every Ysqul Indian raptured.
The Philippine Islands now have
in daily use.
miles of

OFFICIAL

pervr-ritssT-

NOUS.

Ens-land'- s

W. T. MtiCRMQUT, Mgr. and City Ed
ruBLISHID

of profit,
slon an esrelient
expenditure came only
for
to lll.oixi.nort.
Germany's war with Frnnre rust GerThe
many mughly nbout f.T.l.oon.ono.
government voted $:',ho.(m.oii of this for
expenses, and the pensions which she
had to pny afterward to her disabled
To these
soldiers cost her t.'f.non.nofl.
Items has to be a ided liiMI.OOO 000 for
the loss sustained by her million soldiers being taken away from their or.
rupatlons. "n the other side we find
France paying up n Indemnity at the
finish of $1 oompoo onO. and even this
huge amount by no means represents
Alsnce
the t.rtal of Germany's
snd lorralne. which she raptured from
$320,000,000;
the enemy are valued at
she took genersl goods home with her
to Wis value of $."i0.noo.nnn, another ",
ooo.ono In railway carriages snd engines,
and she got $l.'i0.ooo,0"0 worth of food
and clothing for her army while In
France, giving the French tradesmen
"requisitions," or receipts. Which were
handed at the close of the war to their
own governments, who paid up accordingly.
Add to all thia the IdO.ono.ooO which
Germany received as Intercut on the Indemnity before It was nil paid, and we
as her war receipts.
Wrt it.fwri.oiin.noo
Subtracting her loss of .',75.ono,OOn. we
find her with a clear profit of considerIt was not long
ably over ll.noo.ono.ono.
before this war that Germany spurned
an Indemnity f Hl.75n.nw out of Austria after only a month's wsr.
Itussia would like luck such as this,
for all her eXeriences have not been SO
In her war with
happy pecuniarily.
Turkey, after seven months' fighting,
she sent In a bill to Turkey for 1705.
mo.onu. dividing It Into ltr.fl.ooo.noo
for
expenditure on her army and war ma
terial, and $J.rir..0O0.0no for expenditure
for Injury to Russian rcimmrrc. Hh
ffered to take llito.ooo.oeo in rash and
the balance In territory; but the pow
ers drew the line at the territory. Tur
key has not paid off that Indemnity yet,
and Is not likely to do so. so that Hub- cla lost heavily.

1,0&1

Hy a final decision In Washington the
official spelling- - will be "I'orto llico."

The American army Is carrying Old
Olory r.fht to the front In the lliilip-tneWilliams, Arlsona, Is erecting a public sohool building 1o cost when completed llf.WO.

That report about the death of the
boss of Tammany Is incormt. Only
the good die young-- .
Tins city needs a hospital and every
one should help the fllsurs of Charity
In tins nobis work.
The 111 It Inn government is siia.l to
liave placed an order In New Tork for
3V.VUV
h oriHs to cost about Is.OOO.UUO.

Pension! Grnted
men! Buildings Wanted.

Postal Service

0,

-

at

gen-eral-

solm

I'hoi l is or it Alt.
The adage that "to the victors belong
the spoils'' works well Willi nations
who have been successful In war. In
her war with Cblna Japan had only
so.ooo men engaued. and the war cost
her altogether the comparative trifle of
!30,UO0,0uu. China hud lo pay her after,
ward the nice little sum of II "5.0011,0011,
leaving a dear profit of i i&.ouo.otxi,
which reckoning the tune the nar lusted, worked out to a profit of IjU per
Jup a week, says the Army and Navy
Journal.
Sixty years ago, whi n England was
at loggerheads with China, she made a
profit of liu.000,000 as the result of
nearly three years' fighting. This was
nut such a good haul as ths Japanese
had, but, regarding war as a business
for the, moment, it gave on th s occa- -

- Govern

1'OBTIL BIRVICB.

Special postal service has been discontinued at lintada, and star postal
set vice has been established from Pintails to Santa Rom, Guadalupe county.

OrriCl APPOIrlTMf NT.
Hon Pedro Sanchri, supervisor of the
census for New Mexico, hss applnt"d
OUNSl'S

Mrs. Anita J. Chapman of Santa Fe,
as assistant clerk In his office In the
federal building.
NOTARY ICBI.IC APPOINTED.

lbuquerque by Lansing on the rovreecn- tlon that he was a personal friend
f McMillan Optic
"Of a timet lb (Inning
tVwneth a good end." When you take
Hood
Barsnparllla to purify your
blood you are making a good begln- Ing, and the good end will he health
nd happinetw. This melllne cures
II humora of the blood, creates a gol
ppetite, overcomes that tired feeling
nd tmMu-- t vigor and vitality to the
hole
It la America's Great
est ltlood Medicine.

About an hour before Governor Otero
entered the territory on his way home
A Kill IH tf MIM M.
from California on Saturday afternoon
Acting Governor Wallace commissioned The Santa f Railroad Cnmpsny Intend
Cnmlllo Padllla, of Santa Fe, as a no
to Collect Helle.
tary public for Santa Fe county.
An exhaustive history of the Santa
rrtHMIONB 0RANTRD
Fe railroad system is to be written. In
The following pensions to Nm Mexinnection with this the railroad com
co veterans have been granted or In- pany Intenils to open a museum to con- creased: James Klmmel, Cedar Hill, ain all the relics of historic value con
San Juan county, 1 per month; James
futed with the pn.grcs sof the line
Faulkner, Astec. Ssn Juan county, from Its smaN beginnings to Its pres- fr.rrn i to $8 per month; Samuel Armnt proportions. A circular has been
strong, I, us Crucrs, 118 to 117 per sent to all employes) of the road asking
month: Francisco Sena, Chaferito, Han their assistance In furthering the pro
Miguel county, In to 110 per month.
ject and requesting them to contribute
hwtever of historic Interest connected
NKW BI'II.IIN(I8 AT FORT LRWIfl
Ith the road they may have In their
The department of the Interior has
asked for pioposals from contractor to possession to the museum, and to put
paper what they remember of any
erect a number of buildings at the Indian school at Fort Lewis, Colo. Pro Interesting facta connected with the de
posals will be received until May 17, I velopment of the system.
o'clock p. m. Copies of the plana and
The Hest llliHtd Purifier.
spcclflcatli.ns can be examined at the
The blood la constantly being puri
office of The Citlien.
All proposals
must be addressed to the Commission fied by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
eep these organs In a healthy con
er of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.
dition an dthe bowels regular and you
wars af Olaimsata Nircalarra tfeat Pos- will have no noed ot a blood purifier.
For this purpose there la nothing equal
tal atemsrr.
As mercury will surely destroy Ute
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
sens of smell and complstely derange Tablets, on dose of them will do you
or good than a dollar bottle of the
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Bucn best blood purifier. Price IS cents.
articles should never be used except oa Samples free at all druggists.
prescriptions from reputable physiHI B HHOK:.
cians, as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to tbs good you oan possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh fcarle Tierce, of Alsniogonlii, Victim of
Many Acriilenta.
Cure, manufactured by F, J, Cheney
Last Friday Earl Pierce was thrown
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and Is taken internally, acting directly from the delivery wagon of It. II.
Co. and seriously Injured.
oa the blood and muoous surfaces of Pierce
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh While crossing a ditch the horse
u
roped,
throwing
you
genuine.
get
sure
the front wheels into
Curs bs
the
It
is taken Internally and la made In To- the ditch, the resulting Jar pitching the
Co. Tes- young man out In frunt. The wheels
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
of the wagon passed over his rhest,
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, pries 7k per bottle. breaking s rib and bruising him badly.
He returned to the store and said noth- ng about the accident that night and
II Kill A IT It TIIK
orked all day Saturday In the store.
Jury llerliles nn the Habitual Drunken- - He gave an exhibition of quiet pluck
nd grtt seldom witnessed.
Snturduy
neaa of tlrrmala IN. Mules.
ight he complained of feeling f.ilnt
Wednesday, before Commissioner F,
ft. Stuart, appointed by Judge Parker, and went to bed. During the week his
the inquest dealing with the allegeil condition had been d.iidcdly serious,
hiihltual drunkenness of Germain Dv ne fainting sin. II fulnwing another, uc- Mules waa heard. The Jury found a romNtnled by Internal loss of blood,
verdict of haJhltual drunkenness, and nd the gravest fears against his re
the attorneys for the heirs of De Mules covery are apprehended.
Frequent spawns of the young man
will ask the court to take the manage
ment of his affairs from his hands. led the doctor to believe that a splint- The heirs contend that the property Is r of the rib had entered the lung.
arte Pierce has been singularly un
being dissipated toy Pe Mules. The
celebrated Monarch turquoise mine, the lucky In the way of accidents. Some
me ago he lost a hand through a gun
Cactus, Nancy, Laura, Chief and Gur
net Iteef claims, all at Jarllla, are prov- shot wound, later he broke his wrist,
nd now comes another accident to
ing the bone of contention of the heirs,
rown the series. Hut for his robust
who reside in various portions of the
lilted States, and who believe that constitution and ability to stand almost
ny amount of pain, he would have
the mines should bring them In a con
succumbed to some of his previous In
tlnual Income. Alamogordo News.
juries
or operations.
Alamugordo
Free of Charge,
News.
Any adult suffering from a cold set
tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
Sick headache absolutely and per
or lung troubles of any nature), who mansntly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
wi.: call at J. H. O'RIelly sV Co.'s will pleasant barb drink. Cures constlpa
be pi rented with a sample bottle ot tlon and indigestion; makes you eat.
Uoschee'
German Syrup, free of sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
charge. Only one bottle given to one guaranteed or money back. J. H,
person and ' one to children without O'Reilly at Co.
ordsr from parent.
Last week the railroad shops in this
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a suls a
Boachee'a German cfty turned out the largest amount of
Syrup In all parts ot ths civilised work ever done in that length of time
cars ami en- world.
Twenty years ago millions of n thts city. Forty-tw- o
bottles were given away, and your Ines were repaired, and some of them
druggists will tell you Its success was ahnotft made now throughout.
marvelous. It la really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
J. L. BULL ft CO.
physicians. One 76 cent bottle will
cur or prove Its value. Bold by deal
ers In all civilised countries.

The democrats are howling about ImI'UOK POLITIC.
perialism, but not with the vim that
It is never poor politics to do right.
they bowled in the days ot Lincoln It Is never pour politics to give everyand Grant.
body a fair shim as a candidate and
It Is
never rule out any candidate.
Itallroads are about to demonstrate never poor politics to trust to the
their patriotism by suing the governparty
to
select
republican
of the
ment for full fare for all soldiers car- the right men as candidates. It Is sel- ried last year.
lorn that the majority go wrong. It Is
poor politics to say that any certain
Males of postage Stamps In the Unian must be nominated for any office
ted Wales during the last three months or he and his friends will defeat the
reached $J6.0U0.vu0, which goes far be- ticket. Republicans don't act that way.
yond the record.
It Is poor politics to say that republi
cans will vote against any good repub
The democratic party has nursed a lican fairly nominated. If republicans
great many boomerangs, but It never do vote against republicans fairly
got hold of anything quite so unpleasnomlnuted that Is poor politics.
ant as the Idaho riots.
Iisnger of Ocean M reek.
The total Doer loa up to date In the
It la stated that the Atlantic
South African campaign has been
ocean contains many wrecked Vessels
which Includes the troops surrenwhich drift hither and thither, and as
dered by General Cronje.
their positions change with the winds
and tides, they are a constant menace
lyincoln, the home of Colonel Bryan, to ocean tralllc. Hers use of the great
elected the republican municipal ticket expense they are not destroyed until
the other duy by the largest majority they have Inflicted actual damage.
It has returned In year.
How like thia is the action ot many
persons, who wait until they are 111 be
The person who undertakes to see fore treating such dangerous symptoms
the J'arls exposition with less than $W0 as Indigestion, dyspesia, constipation,
will partake of free lunches as a regu- liver or kidney troubles. Iion't allow
lar dt before getting home.
them to menace your health. Hostel
ter's Htomach Hitters will dear the
On April 25 the Prince of Wales will system of all Impurities, making the
be reinstalled as grand master of the blood rich and the nerves strung. It
kngllati Free Masons. This will be the cures all stomach disorders, and Is an
th year of his grand mastership.
unequalled spring medicine. Hee t
a private revenue stamp covers thi
The Ohio law which provided that neck ot the bottle.
the relatives of a lynched person might
t'iMit t'rnahed.
collect li.OnO from the county author!
Yee Yne. proprietor of the English
tie has been declared unconstitutional
Kitchen restaurant had his foot badly
smanhid last Friday. While attemptCongress has passed the appropria
ing to rrosa between two cars on a
tlon for the distribution of free seeds moving
train stopped, takand has Increased the appropriation ing up. train, the
the slin k, ust as his foot was
for the fanners' bulletins from s5,UO0 placed on
the coupling link. He was
to 1106,000.
cared for In the hospital here until
Monday, when he was sent to the HoIn the last decade the Cnited Htatcs tel Uleu in El
Puso. Aluniogordo
applied half the copper mined in the News.
world, and the export of the metal InTO II UK A t OI.lt IN UK HAY.
creased from $2,300,000 In lssto to
in lhVt.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tab-let- a
All druggists refund the money
The prediction that the proposition to It- It falls to cure. E. W. Orovs'o sigelect United States senators by direct nature la on each box. Ha.
vote will be killed In the senate Is probJapaneae ami (iiliieM. Matting.
ably well founded, for most of the senJapanese and China matting Our
ators are candidates for
stock Is the moat complete, largest,
In patterns and prices the lowThe British army has upwards of l.V) est. Albert Faber, !U5 Hallroad avegenerals. Fourteen have attained the nue.
full rank, thirty are lieutenant generW. II. Shlpman, Ueardsley, Jt.nn.,
als and more than loo major generals.
under oath, says he suffered from dysThere are some twenty brigadlor
but they are not usually Included pepsia for 26 yeara Doctor and dieting guv but llttl relief. Finally he
in the list of "generals."
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now
There la nothing medieval about the eats what he l.kes and as much as he
pilgrimage to Home In this year of Ju- wants, and he feels like a new man. It
bilee. Within the Eternal City electric digests what you eat Berry Drug Co.
cars and horse cars to Ht. Peter's keep and Cosmopolitan drug store.
down the greod of cab drivers anxious
lo overcharge, and now the Tablet anII. S KNH.IIT
nounces that the pilgrims from Padua Pay the highest price
for secondwill pedal their way to Home on bi- hand furniture. If you have
real escycles along the old Via Aemilia.
tate to sell and want a hurry-u- p sale,
list It with me. If you want to buy,
M KIM.l t
III Ml',
I have Juat what you are looking for.
Hcctlon three of the legislative act Have for sale special bargains In a
creating McKinley county provides that stage line and transfer outfit, at San
on the first day of August, lDoo, the Murcial, N. M. Fine home near shops;
governor of New Mexico ahull
lurge burglar and fire proof safe; Hide
three quulllied persons, legal voters press; office furnishings;
ths finest
within the county of McKinley, us a dairy
in
the country; Falrbank's
returning board, whose duty shall be warehouse scale, capacity l.uoo lbs.;
the same as county commissioners In show case, stock ot millinery and toys;
regard to the appointment of boards of old ouk rolling top desk ard leather
registration and election In the said back chair; new and complete fixtures
county f McKinley, and whose duly lor an elegant restaurant, best locaIt shall be to call and give notice of the tion In city; horses, buggies, surreys,
holding of a general election at the phaetons, planus; two fine billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley.
time and in the manner now
and other articles too numerous to
by law.
Have a fine business opening
The county officers will be elei t.nl In mention.
for party with small capital. 1 make a
November and qualify on the first duy specialty
of auction sale.
of January, Had. The county Kill be
organised as a county of the fourth
Hla l.lfa Vaa Hivea.
class.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citlien
Section five presides that the precinct of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderand school districts now existing in ful deliverance from a frightful death.
the territory Included III such county In telling of It he says: "1 was taken
and the officials thereof ahull reiiutin with typhoid fever, that ran Into
the same as they now are until chungi-pneumonia, My lungs became hardenby law.
ed. 1 waa so weak 1 couldn't even lit
For legislative purposes the new up In bed. Nothing helped me. I ex
county Is attached to and mudu part of pected to soon die of consumption,
the fifth council district ami ninth leg when I heard ot Dr. King New Disislative district, and Jointly with the covery. Una bottle guv great relief.
county of liernullllo shall clea t one I continued to use It and now am well
councilman and representative to the and strong. 1 can't say too much in
its praise." This marvelous medicine
territorial legislature.
The new county is attached to this is the surest and quickest cure In the
for all throat and lung trouble.
Judldul district and the district attor- world
ney f liernallllo county shall also bc Regular aizes 60 cents and $1.00. Trial
tree at J. 11. O'ltlelly A Co.'
bottles
appointed for .McKinley county. Gallup is to be the county sent of McKin- drug store. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
ley county.
wla-do- m

TIIR TKHHITORIAL ( AtlTAL.
check which he extracted from
letter addressed to J. McMillan, of
the Cochltl camp. The latter was ob- Ilrlef Parsgrsptis Abont the ( lly of
re.
tained at the St. Elmo saloon In A-

t
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luformstlon

About New Mexico Hent lo

Ten

IHm-rei-

The Kl Paso Herald, in dully column
articles, Is agiating the reviving of the
national game of base ball in New
Mexico, Arixona, and the towns adja
cent to Kl l'u ho. Speaking of Alhu
querquv the lieruld says; "Albuquerque should prove a stubborn opponent
for anyone's game with such a staff of
players as they have at hand. What
is the matter with Husky King, Hoy
Mi Donald, Hurry McCue, and that out
fit? All slugger and fast on the
MilltS."

It Is lisngeruus to Neglect a fold.
Pneumonia I on, ot the moat dan
gerou and fatal diseases. It always
result from a cold. Chamberlain'
Cough Itemedy will quickly cur
cold and perhaps prevent an attack ot
pneumonia. It la in fact made eapec
tally for that ailment and baa bscom
famous tor It cure over a larg part
of the civilised world. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. Can you afford to neglect
your cold when so reliable a remsdy
can be had tor a trifle T. For sal by
all druggists.

Java
and
Mocha

COFFEE
The Finest Produced.
is no other man In America
so competent to apeak on China
nd the (tilnee as Hon. F. X. Bchoon
maker. Tickets, admitting to both this
and the lecture to be given early In
May by Joaquin Miller, may be had for
There;

Only sixteen marriages have been recorded In Santa Fe county since the
first of the year.
Hon. J nmes It. Itemler, of Hays,
Kan., clerk of the Cnited States land
court, arrived In the capital last night,
1'rdro Iklgado Is confined to his
house by an attack or rheumatism and
cons.iiuently has not yet assumed the
duties of city marshal.
Mrs. T. II. Catron leaves
for
llnttle Creek, Mich., where she will
for some weeks for the benefit of
her health at the ssnltsrlum in that
city.
Archbishop Hougarde confirmed 120
hoys and girl as members of the Catholic church at the Cathedral, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Impressive ceremony was witnessed by
hundreds of parents and friends of the
young people. The ages of the large
class range from 10 to 16 years.
Frank Evans, colored, destitute and
suffering from a broken elbow, haa arrived at St. Vincent' hospital from
Paso. Alcie Vlxemnn, ot Albuquerque,
and MIchaH Hanson, of Cerrlllos, both
sick and without money, have also been
sent to the same Institution. All are
being cared for.
Hon. James it. Heed, of Council
IllufTs, la., rhl
Justice, and Hon. T.
C. Fuller, of ltnllegh, N. C, associate
Justice of the United State court of
private land claims, have arrived In
Sonta Fe to attend the opening session
morning.
of the land court
Kdwln C. Chesebro, formerly secre- tsry of the Navaho Gold Mining com
pany, came over from Itlanl last even
ing, and here met hla young wife and
her mother, Mrs. 8. L. Petherbrldge,
who have been sightseeing In the capital for several days. The party left for
I u ran go, Colo., this forenoon.
S. L. Phillips, of New York, president
of the South American Mahogany com
pany, who Is largely Interested with
Dr. Wise, also of New York, In the development of valuable coper claims
near Klnconado, in the Coper Hill dis
trict of Taos county, came to Santa
Fe from the mines on Saturday evening
n Important business connected with
the operations of his company, and has
since returned to Hlnconsdo. He I a
thorough business man, and can be depended uppon to bring the Copper Hill
district into merited prominence in
mining circles.

Old
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VOUR

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

"Every momlng 1 ha
hid last In my mouth: my
jo I costs J; my nesd
ache and I often feel dirty.
I hiv notppetit for breskfsst

Monuments.

ton

snd what food I sl distresses
me. I havs a hasvy fseling In
my stomach. 1 sm getting, so
wesk that sometimes I frembls
nd my nerves sr ill unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
tired In Hi morning a
sm
at nlEht."
does vnur doctor avF
"You are suffering from lav
eur blood."

lin

' Vhst

I

bll

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial
Attention to Telegraphic Orders
l

II

r.m.d-- r

F. Jl. STRONG, Astistant.
Graduate U. S. School ot Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

($23,.
You

mint not nave

Capital - - $100,000.00

eons-f- t

pTd bowel If you expect ths
Sarsaparilla to do It bad work.
But Ayr' Pill cur constipation.

We har
book on Pslsn
nd Weakness which yon may

vr5f

rs

Vice President and Cashier.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

In

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

THERE'S GREAT COMFORT

sachem, II. L, llaxton: senior sagamore,, Thomas MiConkcy; Junior saga
more, O. II. Iteliihetmer;
t'ruahed.
keeper of
Ignaclo Trujillo attempted to board wampum, John Itlerman; chlif of rec
a freight train at San Antonio Satur- ords, O. U. Lundy.
day night for a ride to his home some
lillje.l tint.
distance below. His effort resulted in
Dull headache, pain
in varlou
his falling under the train and havlns
one of his legs so badly crushed that part of th body, sinking at ths pit
amputation below the knee was nec of ths stomach, loss of appetite, fever
essary. Dr. Swisher was called to per ish ness, pimple or aore, ar all posievidence of Impure blood. No
form the operation. The patient Is do- tive
matter how It became so. It must bs
ing well. Socorro Chieftain.
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's lilood Elixir has naver failed
Volcanic KrupU
to cure scrofulus or yphllltlo poisons.
Are grand, but akin
sny other blood diseases. It Is cer
life of Joy. Ilucklen's Arnica Salve or
a wonderful remedy, and w
cures them; also old. running and fe tainlyevery
boltl on a positive guaran
ver sores, ulcer, boll, felon, corn, ell
warts, cuts, bruises, burna scalds. tee.
chapped hands, chilblains: heat nlla,
Kdgewood llottled Oooda.
cure on earth. Drive out pains and
Sllva Helmann, of th
Bdgewood
acnes. Only 25 cents a bar. fur. Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. O'ltlelly A who make
regular
trip
to th
urugiats.
southwest, recently closed a con'
F, R.Grannia, a Mutual Life Insur- tract with liachecbl sY Qloml for (00
of Jdgewood spring nlnsty-th- r
ance agent from San Fruncsco, Is In cases
whisky, bottle
bond, 100 oases to
the city, and while here W. L. Hatha-wa- bs shipped everyIn thirty
days. Ths
will show the gentleman courts-cle- . whisky Is
made by T. W. Pax ton, president of ths Edge ood DLitllllng comJ. S. Launing, wife and child, reg- pany, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
istering from Hornellsville, New York, distillery No. 74. Anybody wanting a
are stopping for a few days at the bottle of pure whisky, ask for Sdge- Hotel Highland.
wood.
11. It. McOowan, the Bland general
Clcanee
liver, purify' the blood.
merchant, was hore Saturday and Bun Invigorate the
th body by using De Witt'
day.
Little Early Riser. Thesa famous
Ask your grocer for Millar's Penang little pills alwaya act promptly. Berry
spice.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ator.

afoot where our shoes are worn.

They adjust themselves to what

ator.

they cover so easily, yieldingly and
coolly that they meet all the conditions of ideal footwear. You walk
into pleasure when you step into a
pair of these stylish twins for the
Soles, heels,
house and street.
points and uppers, all reflect the
mode admirably.

I.

Mcdonald.

FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

Contractors and
-

Plans and Ett'matet Furnished.

JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,
Loans
manager albuquerque abstract co. .

Fire Insurance,

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 232.

FUR SALK A few good homes on the lo.
atallment plan, with per ceut .merest on deferred payments
KUK sALK-- A
business proierty oa Kail-roa- d
avenue, betwe.n tfecofl snd Third
streets; schtneefor any one deairlng good
Investment or bualuess cbance,
K(ot RKNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe houae, fruit, alfalfa, near Uld Town:
price reasonable; will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
bsv
BAKOAtNS FOR BUYKR-- Ws
some good bargalna for thoae wishing toln-prop- vest, both in vacant lots and Improved
rtv. itfiveusscsu,
sums to suit oa
MUNKV TU LUAN-- Iu
real estate security.
UOlMri RKNTKD Rente collected, taies
paid and entire charge taken of property lor
reside ntsand
KOR SALK
l.uoo. A 6 room house on
South Arno, near Railroad Ave. A desirable
and cheap.
buue
Six room brick with
KuH 8ALH-i.r0- 0.
bath, cellar, windmill, shade. Iswn, tu ward.
KUK SALK a.,rjoo. Kive room hnuae with
5 Iota; 100 fruit trees, windmill, outlioutes,
4th ward.
KOK RUN- T- U. Five room bouse, sear

FOR 9ALK-- A eery desirable bom on 8.
SrdH. rooms snd bstti, with sll coavealen
ces. Fries very low. Also two desirable res
iilencelou on the corner of tfrd snd Atlantic
Ave., st s aacrltlce.
KUK SALK
residence with bath
snd closets, cellar sad furnace, windmill with
10,000 ssllon tana; lot 7i'J)0 feet, stable,
carnage nouae snd sll conveniences; good
Iswn, aliaile snd fruitlrees; desirable locatioo ;
will be sold st s bargain.
KOR HALK-- A
tine residence near ths
convenience.; will be sold st a
Eark; modern
II lots, Iswn, sttsde sad fruit Ireee;
I) be sold for nearly halt wust it would coat
to baiid.
Tbrlck honaa on
KOR 9ALK A
South Hroadway, near A. A I, hospital ; city
water, fruit sna shade trees, sll in arood condl.
turn; will aell for t,noo; s bargain laud no
mi.iaaa, i ime on pan u ueaireo.
brick house, with
rO SAL a
bath; large barn, fruit snd ahsde trees of sll
kind.; I'i lots, or half a block: good location;
will be sold st s bargaiu ; in f ourth ward, near
street railway. ii.ooo.
a Daring mercantile nusiness
iuk sal, location!
nothing better In the
insaulendid
wsy of business proposition lu Albuquerque.
Capital required about 4,ooo.
KOat SALK-- A
tins brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for Irrigating trees
snd garden; bearlug fruit4'- trees of all kin. I.,
grapes snd small fruits,
acres of ground,
within the city limits, and unplotted.
KOR SAI.k S'i.aiso. A beautiful house In
the l'crea Addition; 0 room liouae with trees,
liedue, lawn, 4 lota. A bargain,
H5o. A small ranch on
kok SALK
Mountain Koad; room inoderu adobe; fruit.
altars.

OFFICE AND SHOP, IO07 N. SECOND STREET,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

15
DAYS

WM. UflAPLIN.

112 Railroad Aie.

v

J. MeDONALD. Architect.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

tinraS-laii-

rSi.

W. S. STRICKLER.

President.

bsv for th ssking.
teXfo f sss Paofsess,
VartiAM yes wnald nss t annanl
a
Hmul yoar .wdi.
SmlfMnl
Soa. Writ safrswlr all 0" srrlaiars
as.
VU1
a at
in

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

and all throat and lung forty-on- e
charter members. The offitroubles and prevent
consumption.
Pleasant and harmless, llerre rrn cer are: Prophet, Michael J. Lacy;

Builders-

on

(
I

B. RUPPE,

vro

TRUSS.
--

PRESCMPTIOIIS

uo ht,

RtJ

COOL, .

laayMWasf.
h paMaxa as
Y Hipssflaea,

i
-txat
(.s.srsat
Hsrala
Uuh Cesifsri.

t

I
I

KUK KKNT-'1- 0.
Sli rooms sol bath,
near Haptlat church.
KUK KKST-at- ft.
Three rooms furnished
for light housekeeping, South Hroadway.
4,000. The Midvale prep,
FUR SALK
erty oo Mountain Road. A bargain. Deaira
ble aa au iiive.tment or home.
KOK SALK A coruer on South Second
street. Good buildings. Always ranted. Will
be .old at s bargain.
A Steam Laundry la a
FUR SALK-4U- .3,
good town. Doing a paying busiuess.

I No sadsrarapt,
INsvsr assvss.

1

BHLROM) IY8IUB 1ID 8EC0ID STREET,

I a toil

luiptioii

REMOVAL SALE! THE ELK
oarFarm & Spring Wagons,

of tbe nloent rexort In the
AS one
city aud t supplied with th
beet and On wit liquor.

--

HEISCH

1

BETZLES,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are oordlallj
tnrtted to visit The Kik."

if I,

BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

Surries and Bike Wagons,

I I

ItotiiBirqai,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItarttfltMally digests tlie food and aids
na.
SOS Weat Railroad
Nature In etreiiKthenlnif snd
the cxtmustfd dloestlvo or
KlHtlielutetdloovereddlgetf
Duns.
CO.,
W.L.TK1ALBLE&
other preparation
ant and tonic. Ho
Seoond street, between Railroad and
can approach It In elttcltmcy. It instantly relieves and permanently cures
Copper arenaee.
pyH'pNltt, Indigestion, Ileurtburn,
Flatulence, Hour Ktoinach, Nausea,
Horses and Holes bought and uehanged. cii.is Il,ii,t..i.lii final, rnloifi.t 'rnmna and
Livery, Sals, Keed and Transfer Stables. all other rcsultaof Imperfect digestion.
recon-structli- iK

A-e-

HARNESS AND SADDLES.

Bast Turnouts In th Clt
Addrsss T. L. TUMBLE fc Cs

Will not have room for our largo stock and will sell at your own price.

A. K. WALKEK,

KORBER & CO.,
Albuquerque,
(Jgffif) N. M.

Fire Insurance

J.

75

Undertaker. Embaltner and Funeral Director

tan

co. and Cosmopolitan drug

Ptoc No.

PROFESSIONAL

'No family can afford to bs without
One Minute Cough Cure. It will stop
A Sew Lodge of lied Men.
a cough and cur a cold Quicker
A lodge of Red Men has been organ
any other medicine," write C. W. ised at Madrid. It Is known as Glori-et- a
William, Sterling, Pa. It cures croup,
tribe No. 14. It starts out with
bronchitis

one dollar at Matson'a.

fttyltati llreaamakliig.

I am prepared to mak all kind of
handsome and atyllab dresses, as well
gowns, and would be
as tailor-mapleased to receive the patronage of tbe
ladles of this city and oomm unity.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
at ADAM C. ORUNER.
may be stored over Helweo; & Ill St. John street, second door from
Highland Hotel.
Co.'s slo e. Tor terms npply to
tutney Co. south First meet.
Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.
Hoonville, Ind., says'. "DeWitt's Wile
"I think DeWltl's Llttl Early Ris- Husel Salve soothes the most delicate
ers srs ths beet pill In th world," skin and heals the most stubborn ul
says W. K. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. cer with certain and good results,
They remove all obstructions of th Cures piles and skin diseases. Don
liver and bowels, act quickly and nev- buy un imitation. Kerry Drug Co.
er gnp. Kerry Drug Co, and Cosmo- Cosmopolitan drug store.
politan drug stor.
taught si Kstou,
Deputy United States Marshal Sherl
(olden Itule K.Mimllig House.
Clean, airy rooms. 1 too in for light dan, of Albuquerque, went up to Katun
housekeeping, t7 per month. Corner of this afternoon, where a man on whose
Inspector
trail he and the postoffic
Fourth and ItailroaJ avenue.
have been camping for weeks was
Mr. Haveisick and wife will leave to- nabbed by officer
last night. H
night for Han Diego, Cal., where they nam Is Charles Lansing and he
will vls.t trtctids for a few weeks.
warned for appropriating unto himself

lifTHIS

From New Mexican, April 99.

Thou No.

0. W. STRONG

Sen-t- a

B. P. FREELOVE.

Htatea,

The bureau of Immigration at Sanla
Fe sent out letters, papers and pamphlets In-- answer to Inquiries to persons
residing in the following towns: Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Duluth, Minn.; lrovidenee, It. I.; Ash'
land, Calif.; Hlceville, la.; Stoddard
Arlsona; Grant, la.; Llberlyvllle, 111.;
Oakalooaa, Kan.; Pulo Alto, Cal.; Dan
ville. III., and Toledo, t). This makes
Information about New Mexico sent to
ten different states. And this is only
an average day s mall matter sent out
lllamarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy are not found where stomach, liv
er, kidneys and bewe's are out of or
der. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Llf Pill. Thsy develop every
power of brain and body. Only i&o.
at J. II. O'ltlelly as Co.'s drug store

d

New

120

nmw
1 Jirge BlEenimnina
luallsue. lkx.lt all abuutdyape pais rustled fra
by E. C. DsWITT A CO. Chlcoo.
J. C. Berry (and Cosmopolitan drug stores
Krlcerjuc. Sna SI.

frspcrsd

Albueuarau. New Maxlco.

PATENT?
ADVICE AS

HOUSE

&ID

PATENUIIl
frittiv ? A;

OHTSIMD

FREE

Nutic la
book "How . obtain l .,u iu
Charge miiW,if. N"fWtir aunt isMcnrad.
IxiierH Rtrtrtir mntuifniiui. Amirea
i

SteMtirj In toil Balldlnf luoelitloi.
IISm st J. O. Haldridgs's Lassbsr Yard
W1SHIHGT0N

r

DESIGNS
ND COPYKIOHT

t.

C

SlGGERi, Patent

'

tiiMf,

wVithtnglQH,

0. C.

SALOOI.

ARANDK A PABKN'TI, Props.
BSTAIL DBaLBBS

I- S-

Wlnti, Liquors, Ggars and Tobacco
KINK LonoiNu noes 8
ITdTAlKS

209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQUERQUE, 1.

1.

IiIibmI H,lon. nmlil IKaes, WW I
foul nil
del, lin j and allie.1 iroulilra tisatnlnular alcaj
tuarnuttM, l'orrXi.dnr strlrUr BM.aiak
p..wnrif Imitators bo sis Co twin fcsr oa,
jlrVntloriiaestlnllt.)
iftn Curtla M., tWevef Coin.
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Prehistoric Building

Uncovered

in

Graham

.Count.

aaeaaaat

as?

Three mile abve Ban Jose, near Bul- omonvlllc, laat week, workmen exca
vating the San Joae canal encountered
the wall of a prehlalorto bulldln.
The walla are clearly defined and are
plastered on the Inalde and airparantly
have been burned. The Bulletin say
near thla building ttbat aeema to be a
huge aahbed haa been encountered and
li being- cut Into. Home plecea (
charred willow sticks wltn the bark
atlll remaining la the only thing ao (ar
ac raped out.
The canal will yet go
down three feet deeper into the walla
of the building and aomethlng mora
Interesting may be discovered.
The finding of the building ao far
under the aurface uf the earth would
aeem to strengthen the theory that the
pruhlstorlu inhabitants of thla country
had been dvstroyed by flood. This
building la nut In the valley which hat
been receiving the washings from the
mountain and mesas for ages, but Is
well up above the valley, and yet It
was covered
three feet of soil.
When tha mesa was formed that
building was covered up and the lapse
of i me since It was burled Is beyond
I
f power of human skill to compute.
Hera is an opportunity for some on
inclined to delv Into the mysteries of
the past to engage In exploration that
may result In something of unuaual interest.
-
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Acts

Kidnp

the

Liver

AND iiOWELS
CUAN5LS THE YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY
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Btnuiunnv
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The Heal In the World,
W
believe Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy la tha beat In th world. A
few weeks ago w suffered with
sa
vers cold and
troublesoms oough,
and having read tlaalr advertisements
In our own and other papers w pur
chaaed a bottls to se bow It would
affect us. It Is th best medlcin out
for colds and coughs. Th Harald,
Andenoimll, Ind, For sal by all
drugglata.
HI

Dally.
bally,
Dally,
Dally,
Dalit ,

Trrma nf Mitherrltlin.
tT mall, out year
by mail, alt mnntlia

rte

ANAEMIA
It leraraaaar f ssaaaasttea. It ta a a
at la kleoa. Tka iiaiuai are aaiia as
aa ar raaallf lacr4. If Ike
tea
pragma f tha tlaeaae la sol ikMlaa seatk
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YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:

HlDiOII

COlfBTABTT
HUDYAN, ky It aetlsa as lb Howl, wtl
ircalaUoa f lo4 aad U
ualta Ik
1.

Kr:i in t iridV.

la Not ropnlar la the City of
Chihuahua.
The Chihuahua Enterprise says th
meekest of
husbands never
received the "browing up" tfiat was ac
corded to Judas Isoartot In various
parts of town thl morning.
It waa the occasion of "burning In
effigy" the base betrayer of the Bavlsr,
whose foul deed resulted In the triage ly
on Calvary of which yesterday, Uood
Friday, was the anniversary.
Flgu.
to represent Juda were fastenel to
ropes stretched across the street and at
a given signal the fireworks that tan
all through the paper anatomy of
were touched off and while he
whirled around and around, and '.he
pectatnrs howled in derision, Jud
wa snot so run or holes aa to render
hi carcaas a
aleve had the
populace consented to go no further,
Hut they didn't ao consent. Ths sorry
figure was now lowered and small boy
and others not so smitll, grabbed him
and wiped up the street with him
kicked him, spat on him, and then with
several Jerk diametnbered hi frame,
In one inatanre leaving nothlna but the
upper part of his ugly features and hi
llrty hat hanging In the air.
One leg of Judas went down Calle
Ictorla, his trunk started off In
the direction of the Mexican Cential
depot and his other limbs went Into the
gutter. To ue a street expression,
"they didn't do a thing to Judas."

16 00 Jaila
00

1 AO
by mail, three monta
ty mall, one month
to
by carrier, one month
It
We-lby mail, per year
too
errt In
Tm Daii.t Citiiikof will be rirl
per
werk, or
the rlty at the low rate lio centa
for 7(V centa per month, when paid monthly.
1'heae
are Iree than thoav of any other
daily paper in ine territory.

Baadaeh wtU SUaepaaf.

An

Tor Over Fifty Year.

0li anu

rll Tbiio Rixrdy.
Window's Soothing Byrun
w

Mrs.
baa
neen used ror over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their ch'llren
TBI
teething, with perfect success.
Til. HUDYAN will eaua tk rlaga while
It soothe th child, softens ths gums.
alaappaar sa Bake Ik 7a bright.
allays all pale, cures wind oollo, and
a. riLBCEIIII. MUYDAM wU is
lb chk I is ths beat remedy for diarrhea. It
arlck lb blood end eaa
pleasant to ths last. Bold by drug'
keeom krigbl an my.
glata In every rart of ths world.
Twenty-flvs
cents a bottle. It valu
. WI1KNED9
IN TBI BEABT
Be sure ani ask for
Th atari bacom
wak and lhre la a coa la Incalculable
UBI lnklng leallng aroond It. llt'DTAB Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
kln
will Biaka lb kearl atruiig and eaua It U take no
kaat molariy, and tha alnklug faallug will
Mining
pan lea Cmiaollilatrd.
Com
alapar.
New has Just been received In Slants
B.
rEBLINO OF WFIOHT IB Fe from Rlund that the Cuchrtl and
TH1 STOMACH AND INKiart) the Navaho Hold Mining companies,
TION. MUOYAN will raue lb food t tuner of the Albemarle and the Lone
be proper!) di.ted, Inipmr lb a.tllantf Htur group
of mine over In ttoe Co
rail? roa.Ututlun. III'DtrAN will rallevt hltl mining dlatrlct,
have been cnnsoll
all Ilia abort ayuiptouia and inaka foil wall
IIIUVAN I lur ou. Alter Tuu are cured lated and that the consolidated corpor
tall other woman what Bl tlVIN haa dunt atlon will probably wear the title of
for you.
IIUIiYAM can Im prncuieO liom the first named company. The conol
druiglit lor hie. per pai knxa.or alt paikuirei latlon was not difficult of achieve
fur li.60.
If your dnugl.l dnea nut kea'p li ment, alnce the stockholder
were prac
end direct to Hudysu Remedy Co., Haa tlrally the ame In both companie.
.
AWE

BTBB ALLB
aVRKCH
DlIK RINOS B B If B AT H
B--

"JUST DRAOaiwrj AROUND,"
How many thousands
of women understand
the nd and pitiful
meaning of that simple
phraar: " Just drawing

RUINS rOUNO.

serj

rBKWf,riZ

AT L.

HUDYAN
BAN

COMPANY,

REMEDY
Market aa

Elba

fllANCiaCO.

CAL.

Car. StaaMae,

SI.

BCSIHBSS LOCAL.

Plumbing and gas fitting.

Whltu

Co.

Head
ment.

Rosenwald's

Old papers

offtc.

new

aJvartla

w. w. Mayhew, Merton, Wn., says
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
afe." It I the only harmlea remedy
that give Immediate result. It cures
xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early
use prvents consumption. Children al
ways like it and mothers endorse It,
Herry Drug Co. and Cosmopolite
drug store.
HOI PL AKMVALS.

for sale at Ths Cltlsen

Stenography and typewriting at Th
Citlxen office.
Oa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of every description. Whitney Co.
Kid glove, one dollar per pair, and
Koaenwald
every pall guaraiUeed.

Jlro.

Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney and stomach troubles. Depot,
1164 North Second street.
Remember, we carry the Albright
shoe; the beat shoe made for misses
it ml children. Huy a pair. II. llfeld &
'o.
We have Just received another

ship'
ment of children' mull and leghorn
36c
.running
price
to
In
from
hat
RoaenwalJ Him.
When In lilund eat and lodge with
Myers & Smith. Tbey ars ths wsll
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cochltl district.
We offer very unusual bargains in
lace curtains, muslin and bobblnet
ruffled curtains, portlerres, etc. Al
bert Faber, Qrant building.
If you want a styllah spring suit
itiaile to order call at our surs Tuesday or Wednesday and ses th best
line for the money ever exhibited In
town. Simon Htern, the Railroad avenue clothier,
Men's drea shoes that look dressy;
working felloe that wear, and children's ahoe that fit without cramping
the feet of the Utile one' are the only
kind sold at I'. May's Popular Priced
hoe store, I'OS Railroad avenue. Prices
are Just a little lower than anywher
else.
WashJ. I. Carson, I'rothonotary,
ington, Pa., say: "I have found Ko-dUypepia Cur an excellent remedy In rase cf stomach trouble, and
have derived great benefit from lis
use." It digests what you eat and can
not fall to cure. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.

Carpltat Carpetal f arpetal
Se our
Carpets! carpet! carpet!
new spring Una. We can save you
money. Albeit Faber, 206 Rutlroad
venue.

GRAND CKNTUAL

O. Harris,

Jollet, III.; Ed. O
Hughes, Los Angeles; T. F. Hcanlon,
Lyndon, Wis.; otto A. Mayer, fit,
Joseph, Mo.
F.

BKIHLAND

and wife, and A
F. Engberg, Hacramento, Cal.; U. W
Taylor, Chloride, A. T.; C. D. Crook
ham, Knoxvllle, Iowa; E. B. Leimer,
F. M. Jones, Santa Fe; E. E. Mattock
Racine, Wis.; J. Harry Morrlsaey, L.
I. Rich, I.oa Angelea.
iM.

armimi.-(tTjS-

Women every- IS w nere who
feci that they
have a work
snd a mission

-

ao

hood to
comptiah

in
thi world will ap
preciate instantly
1 : lsaV the diaheartened
STrlrit of Mrs. Mattie
Venhans, of Tioga,
Illinois.
ItinocV Conntv.
I hia heen 'UK rot prrrn year.
ah
'

i

tint in bed. b.il itl dmesina mvarlf arnunH.
At laat I took three bolt Ira of Dr. hfirt'i Pa.
vorile rerripti,Mi and live nf tiolden Medical
!icov-nr- .'
and It ia imfryttMt It tUintt ta
aw-,f- ,
the irond thee me.h.-lnedid me. My
' la the
huthind iv ' roMcn MntiMl
ine he ever trird for a colnrh. No
bet
praiae l to i IiIkIi for lr. I'lerce'a raedii inea,"
Another ladv. Mra R p. Monfrirl. cf l.eliatinn.

Wsrrea Co. lliii. ,iv. "I think lr. plerce'a
Oolilrn M 'dtcul
Ihe nnent mrdk-inI hare taken
on record
snmber of hotile
and it ia the only medicine that relieved my
terrible hmdachea."
wom-- n who
nnr ahnuld write to Dr.
V Pierce, of BiitT.ilo. N Y. He will send
them the beat profeaaional advice that can
be had anywhere in America and entirely
without chtTTe.
Neither the "Golden
Medical I)icovery " nor Ihe " Favorite
any alcohol to in
Preacriptlon " contain
ebriate or create a morbid craving for
timtiUnta.
copy of hi
Kvery wamin ahnnld own
plendld book "The Common Sena Medi
"
la
cal Anvlaer.
It the grandeat medical
book for popular reading ever written. It
containa a fund of knowledge of precioua
It haa over a thousand-pagvalue bvwomen.
el.ilxir itrlv llliiatralrd with engrav- ga and colored platea.
The Brat great
edition of more than half
ropiea
waa aold at i an each. The profit from thia
to carry out hia rher-laheInduced I)r I'u-reintention of leaning a free edition one
copy of which in pancr envera will he aent
for the norr coit or mailing, ax one-cen- t
copy tot
tamo, or a heavier cloth-boun-

y a tamp.

livery Hants Fe Coarh kenl to Ihe Mhop
now f hangea Color.
In acordance with an order of the
Santa Fe management that all passenger coaches rhall In the future be
brown," all
painted the "Pullman
coachea In the (hop In Topeka that are
repainted
being rebuilt, ar
that color.
The first to be turned out painted
Pullman brown was a combination baggage and express car. Next followed
hair car No. 1406. Thla chair car haa
been rebuilt and fitted with the wide
veatlbuled platforms. The lettering I
A
n gold leaf without the shading.
single narrow gold stripe Is used in
place of the yellow and black.
There are at present in the Topeka
hops a great many coaches that will
be turned out within the next few days
n this color. Also In obedience to
his new order the words "Atchison,
Topeka
Santa Fe," which run the
ntlre length of the car, are being left
off and Just the two words "Santa Fe"
ars being placed In the center. The
idea is to make everything simple as
possible and still neat and attractive.
The wide vestibule) are not only be- ng built on new coaches, but are be
ing put on the ofd one, aa fast as they
can be spared from service. Already
nearly
of the chair cars,
diners and sleepers are so fitted.
two-thir-

High! to I gltaea.
Til woman who I lovely In face.
form and temper will alway
hav
friends, but one who would be attrao
tlve must keep her health. If ahs Is
weak, sick and all run down she will
be nervous and irritable. It ah haa
constipation or kidney trouble her Im
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
akin eruption and a wretched com
plexlon. Ulectrio Bitter la th beat
medlcin In th world to regulate
(tomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood.
It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will maks a
charming woman of a
n
Invalid. Only 60 centa at
at Oo
Rlelly
O
II.
drug store.
Mo

good-lookinrun-dow-

1

MEAT

MARKET.

LH

CITIZEN BARGAIN

All kindi of Fresh and Salt

CmtlAMBBf nCTTBaV
eBMTLBMBNI
Judge of butter? Those who
Read This. W hav over LOOO aam- u
Meat.
are considered tit beat Judges proclaim pies for spring wear to make your twleo-tiooar Belle Spring Creamery Butter to be
from, a perfect Ot guaranteed.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Suppose joo try II ftad Oar tailoring I unexcelled. Kvery gar
sj
judgment oa tneir judgment.
ment made strictly 10 order, and
MAflONIO TEMPLE
BlALUI'S UBUCIBI.
date,style. Oar good oomprbM all the
THIRD 8THEET. 118 west Uallrowd Ave.
latest si Tins, and nneat materials, w
dresa th most faMldloos; oar prloe do
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
flsTTLrroH laibuaotu
a orruBVOMitg or a Lira tiata tne welling.
To get real vaine (or roar tnone la al AttiMCT. lie south beoond street.
Ihe evert night auctions of oar complete
line of watoues, clocks, diamonds and
aa im a tAroBina lam
silverware,
loa will surely and someBCHNKIURB A UX, Propg
W produce high elae photographlo
thing yoa want. Come
Cool Keg Beer on draoghti th Bnesl h atlr
work of every aeeorlptlon and finish..
ABTHUB avIBITT,
Novelties of all kinds. Oar prloe and
Win and th vary beat of
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Llqnor. Olr di a call
Railroad Arena.
Wiitilb, Photographer,
Hailboad Avbscb. Albcqcbsqc
Sot) west Kailroad areuue.
I Hit LALilKa are requenMd tocaUat
1HK KAtb.HI
and look over that uew aurmg mUllnert
LOWBB ITA BOB,
n at least
Dealer In
just received. Me eaa save
oneuUf oa anutilug in tus mlliloery Crockery. Tin, Glass and Granlt War at
Hue. Lading uog uiiar and roller
VUTBKLLK'8,
Bella, Zoo and Hoc rach. fompadour
Hi South First Street,
C.tnbs, 160, kVNs boo, ko and Oue each
Children new Bpr ng Cape, abc, aoo,
rrloe wlU please yon,
0ROCKEIR3, CIQAR3, TOB&CCa
ue and 6uo each. I), li. KoAfhliiHr.
IT klAM IBM SBllLB.
No. too Broad wa 7, cor. Washington Are
to turn roruLAoa.
Did roa over notloe a ladr's (boo when
I am prepared to do all kind of artistic
Albuquerque, N. 1L
a
pouud
ol
her
Uuntber'e
bring
candy.
70a
Ign painting and paper hanging and keep
in sweet, sella ud expresnion in ner face ta evoog me mosi complete line
I
enoagb to oonviuoe joa that the qual- newest design In wall paper, paints,of tne
Xwo mouldings, door plate aud numbers. oil,
ity tight, If not the quantity.
My
WtalcaaU
poond will make her smile last longer. price ar
reaaoaabl and 1 warrant you
Liquors and Qgars.
b. M. NkWUUMklt,
satisfaction.
W.J.Tw.T,
Btatlouer and loufeotloaer.
Wt handle erervtlilng
810 south Second street,
In our llae.
1 be Bpot Caah Store. Ho a First wreet, ha
DlHttllen' AceutA.
ala daya in the week for Special Prices, snd
Special inatrlbatori Taylor A WlU'krna,
Oaks Is now In the eaet eelectloa any old day will sell Ita cuatoniri
Mr.
LoauJVlu
Kentucky.
uraouiaieu sugar lor
fl.oo
goods for ber Kasler opeulng. Ladles 7inlbiu Arbuckle
Colter for
l.oo
requested to wait (or her leturn aud I package rrlenda
Oata for
aa
Ill Booth rirrt Bt. Albuqnerqae. IS. U are
see tbe latent efleolM in spring millinery Kunea' l'ork and Seaua,percan.
10
1 oiuatora. pet can
10
at popular prices.
Peara, 10 albcaua, t cana fuf ....
a
BBLLB
Are too

auper-eioeiien- u

od-io-

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

. A "Wildcat."
how "Induatry and Mining"

define a "wildcat: "
First Three stakes claiming a or- Uon of the earth.
Second A hole In the ground con
taining chlorides of expectations and
bbuited hopes.
Third Capitalisation
at $16,000,000
and an elegant prospectus.
Fourth Manuring direc tor who do
not know ore from country rock, or a
tunnel from a shaft; but are experts
at unsaying Mumm's, l'ommery, Oreno
and several other things. Including
blackjack, which I sometimes found
In a hole In the gmund.
Fifth Development A column in-of the progress of
two paid write-u- p
the company. Including banquets, Jaga,
etc.
Sixth In order to tap the
cross-cu- t,
4,000
before the ledge I
must be expended for mining ma
chinery, and fj.Aoo more to sink the
hole In the ground deeper.
Jugs. In
Seventh More wrlte-ucreased aaaetuiment, which call for an
Investigation, ajumying as follows:
to per cent sucker.
10 per cent boozerno.
20 per cent asMinauu-nt- .
20 per cent chloride of troubles, law
yers fees, etc.
The hole In the ground has csved In
and the "wildcat" Is dead.
pay-streu- k

s.

K. Parramore

I

.

I

t.

DfPOSITCRT,

ft

Deporitorr tor the ttaaU
radfle aJad U6 AtelUAU,To-pe-k

48fUlUr

EtUlway
Compamiet,

N. M.

AIaBUQUUbQUC,

OriTCXBS

Ci....Ma,o4.M

Antrm--!

Paid up, Oatritai, Borplua
and Profits

t...mrN.M

ISO

DOKtOBM.

rUT0I..,..,.PrMldat
TIM ftBB.BBt

JOSHUA 8.
W. flrODRNOI

f

BASK McUl
V A. wHAMI

...ObbbIm

A.

L Mslsllltl.

t.

M.

DUAGOIE,

SAMPLB AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Mskles, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc..

General Merchandise

MEL1N1 & EAKIN

J0SPH
110

Wst

BAJkNJLTT.

fK0F&IXT0&,

RallroBd ATaaa.

1

Alaf).

DBALBBI 1st

GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
-HAT AMD GRAIN
FKJCK DXUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CITY,

ImporUi French antf Itallaa GooIi.

(fold Medal Cora, per
10
l...,.M....
no- - Macaerri. ran
10
a,
SOUS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.
siarr rrsssr.
Strawberries, per can
16
Snapa, ier lb
BALLIMS BROfl., PnoriuiTOBg
10
St. H. BOOTH, TH
TAILOB,
Craikera, S lb for
.... .ko
many other thlnga at aam ratio, We will
213
an 1 217 NORTH THIRD BT
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I la turning out some shapely looking suits aud
eave you money oo moat all art 'dee. Olv ua New Telephone 217.
ineseaajs. me new epnug fabrics are call.
extremely pietty and K B. Booth baa
Wt Desire Patronage, and ere
splendidly complete Hue ot them. He
wintiD,
guarantee rtnrt --Class Baking.
Agent evervwbere to renreeent The
also doe preaelug and repairing.
New Bteam Laundry, which, by virtu of
0? 8. rtral Bt., Albnqaarqo, N kf
their experlenoo, are producing what parW Hav a Ball Lla
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
raoFBiSlORAX CARDS.
( ESTABLISHED
Ot Hammock,
baseball and Tennis Good eommlMeloa to hustler.
Address
Ooods, Croquet Beta, Kant man Kodaks or oall.
rktVBIUIADB.
and supplies. Developing and printing
WHOLESALI AND BET AIL DEALERS IN
TBI NIW HTliM LiCNDBY.
w. u.
Bt. D.
for amateurs. Free nee of dart room.
.IS w. bllver Aveua.
K llOljk-L'nill
in. and from Lowney'i Candles. Out-o- t town ordeis
OH--lisuto
H. 8. Manson, Prop.
:B0 and from 7 to
p. m. Urhc
ana reaiaence, mw wel uoia VC0Q, AlOO solicited.
qneruae, N, M.
0. A. MATaON A CO,
TO OLOSB OCT.
.( West Kailroad Aeuue.
KAaTSHDAk.
BASIkHUAlr
An elegant and oomolet line of Iron
(iold
and
No.
Weal
413
realdrnce.
beds,
ranging
In orlo from B3.M to
WB WASH tlkroHB
OrUCK 1'elephoiie No. UN. Ollice hour
IKON.
to a. m.i I :o to X m and 7 to p. m.
Then live jour linen that rhh gloss tl8.G. AUstyle. shape, ste. tret oar
U. 1. haaterday. Bt. U. J. B. haa'erdav. M. L. flulah that charaoleriae perfect lauudry prloe before baying.
HIDBON8,
work, tli e ar sure that a trial will oonThe largest wholesale house in the southwest.
306 ooathVlrst street.
viuoe you that w know our buslnea. If
(or
Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents
m. J. Algsr, O. D. a.
you will phone, the wagon will oall.
A HMUU BLOCK, opposite llfeld Broa.
The Albuqaerque Hlestu Laundry,
for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. ot California,
Agents
a otnc boora t a. m. to
p.m.i 1:00
W. MOBRIa, Jeweler,
AT A. IIUBBa A CO,,
p. m, to s p. m. Automatic teiepoon no,
(or
Agents
Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
the
Coal avenue and Beoond etreet.
adt Appointment made by mall.
Ua moved to 318 8. Beoond Street.
Best place In th elty for On Watch Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
LA (V I KkVa,
HBTTBH THAN DOCTORS' RILL.
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Prloe
BBHHAHU B. IUIDII,
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
To have your home properly equipped thelowevt.
Call aud see
Kings, etc..
Albnquerane, N
ATTORN
with
plumbing.
maae
sanitary
to oraer.
It will save
sttention giveo to all boat
nea Dertalnllis to th Irolealon. Will urac. you time, money and nitaery. We attend
tice In all courta ol the territory sod belore tbe to all branches of plumbing In the
v d ilea state lauc uuce.
OOLO AVBMDB HOTEL.
proper mauuer at proper prloe. Both
I. M, BOIU,
Our meal ticket la tt.75 tor 21 meal.
UUVUOh
DIlllVklUBIl A VUll
W
V
A TTOHN
N.
w.
a
43 afreet
Practical Plumbers,
on the Kurooean
also aerv
aa, WaalilngtoD, Li. C. fenaion. lauda. Pat
210 south Beoond street.
plan, first class rooms, good accouimo- &
enta. copyrigou, car lata, letter pateut, Uaiie
datlon all through. Free bathe tor guest.
maraa, cianna.
OB
THAT
gkBLIHO.
Prop.
John
uornetto.
Hl'HURT
W. A. ktBLLKV,
Gold Are. and Third at.
Try ono ot our regula 2& oent din
Attorney
ners. It will give you Intense relief. A
Hoeorru. New klemico.
Prompt attention given to collection and meal ticket Is a permanent core. Twenty-on- e
BOB TO I ART THEM,
paieuia lor minea.
Bnt mora fan to oat th cheese straws. Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines
meal ticket $0. uuod home eooklug.
are dainty aud appetising; great thing
Short order breakfast If desired.
ktlLLlABl U. LKB,
A TTOkNhY-AT-LHKNTKU'li DlNINU P.MLOBS,
W. UtUcs. room 9,M.
tor lunon. in
aoo. They will
Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
IV T. Annuo buiidlug. Will piactlc la all
a
sit Gold aveuu. pleas yoa.
we saoni ui to territory.
.
cLOuTBlkB A HCRXB.
JUUBSTUM
'Phone us. 314. north UaUlxoad avenue.
riftlUAL,
GROCKHIKd
A Tf OHNKYH-AT-LW. Albnaoerune. N
. utticc, room
k and , k lrl NaUonal
("oiT
pan ounqing.
KXACT
ESTABLISHED
K0K I KM UAYdONLY.
BUY AH,
K. W.
IMP0RTKD FIGS,
Alboqoerqas.
ATTOkSNKY
LAMB jThTONK.
Uel Nallooal bank bulldlo
2S CKNTS PKB POUND.
g HA Mat W. VLABItlV,
300 AND 208 8. 8KC0N0 8T.
DKLAMiys CANDY KITCHEN.
N h
W, rooma and ,
ATTUk
building, Albouuerqu, N,
WHia IOU WANT
a w. DoiwoM,
A faehlonabl turn-ou- t
of anr dlacrln- TTOKNkY-AT-LAW- .
OfrJc over Bob
rtano snicarv ator. Alboqoerqoa. N.M tlon a cloeed carriage a good aaddle
norae
BOTItvK TO TUB fVBLIO.
t reaeonable charges, and
UKOI'OSALS KlK DUKkllTOKY. kkhS prompt, oourteous attention, oall or
Iiavlng disposed of my 8eoond-Ban- d
A
liuli an,i HoaPltal Uuildlime OeuutJ '......,..
u
stock, all person knowing themselves
niLuu
uiriil oi tile juienoi, cuice oi inuian Auaira. yuouv
aaS
f
The Flint Street Livery.
Innatoli. U, C. April la. ltn.U bealei
MV BBB
indented to mo will please oall and settle
Propoaala, eudoracd "fiopoaal lor Bulldiitga,
115 uorth First street.
earn.
T. B. atlTcaur.
k orl Lewie, Colo." a .d addicaaed to the
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
ol llldiau Allaire Waaliingtou,
at tli Indian unite until
C, will be received
IT' kkU HOT sTurr
two o'clock p. m. of '1 buraday. May 17, lwoo,
T ka
Car Uts a Saeclaltr.
sMtavast.
lor luriiialiiua tne inatenaia auu iai.urreuuired
And will glv yoa th beet aatbjfaa.
TIIBW MIUUT IlltU DAI
tocouatiuct and complete tinee builuuiga at tlon for your niouey a cheap a InBr unIuc tb ataadard gas lamo. It
the l"oit Lcwia Indian School, Colo., iu atnet
accoriiance with piana apcciltcallona, and ferior grades delivered with nromut- glrs a llKtit equal toon buodred candle
liNtrottiolia to u uuera wuitli mav ue ri nrss and dlHpatoh.
Clarkvllle ooai haa powar, aud ousts jou but ons cent a
atnined at tblautlic. the otbcea of ttie "Herald'
nn.nu L K... '..Vuuiie.
uigni vo operate it. rue mosi aaturao-tor- r
it uurango. Col.,
ot yv cimii imaoi
the ' Republican,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
JOHN B. UKaVIN,
Heiiver, t. ol., tbe "Ciuea ol Albuuueruue,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
aud eouiiouloal Unlit la the world
I
I
I
N. M.. the "New Mealcau" ol S.iila fre. N. M..
318 south First street
Oomplete (or fu.
"Let tbsr be llgbt."
the touildera' and traders' kcbauge, Omaha,
A. a. MCltairf ky a CO,.
rseu., the uul.oeia auu I railera nacuange,
21o hallioad areDO.
Aiiiaauaee. v la., tne noriiiaeateru alaiiu
1HI HHAMO Or BXCaXLLBMCkl
avturera Aaaociatloli, Dt. I'alll, Miuil.. and a
Goes with every can of Club Hons
lie acbool. ror lurtber lutormaiiou apply to
BBAL. MAHUAIH
ll. uieeli. BUiieriuienoenl inuuu atliOol. goods. It uever disappoints you. Their I
Siii, Dscrt,
tieaperue, Colo. VV . A. JuM
what I am offerlnc tb Dublin. I bars Natl
Cuiuiulaalouer. fruits, jams, Tegelables. Dickies, olive
SHERWIN-W1LLI1MPAINT
S
large
Chicago
asaortuiaut of watulie with from
aud oils ar selected stock, and the prloe a
Colo , April HI, luuu.-Sea- led
iVhK,
Bllidi, Plutir
UK
in trlplu ale. will be received are me same as oiner orands. Try them. I to 17 jewels, In nne solid Bold, aold Ull- Covert Moral Looks Btst w"ai Loagsstl
Lumbar
here auu at olilce ot Uuaitsrmaaler ateat-- poat
a. silver ana oiuer ease, aim arop-bea- d
Ltat,
urooer
auuY,
ine
uay
ue ow uauieu. uiiin
a.
u ciuca in.,
ai,
Most Fconomlrall
Full Mcasural
aud otber Blnger sewing maoblues, blej-ole- s, Building Paper
118 wont Railroad Ave.
lwoo. lor luiuialniig ruel at rorta Apache,
reTolvers, and an UDrigbt Chloer- - Always In Btuck
Islam, liuacliuia, and ban Carina, A, I.:
lug plauo. Loau promptly mad on all
rorta bayard and W ingate, N. M r orta
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
HO He at LBS VAHHIAOE
llouglaa aud Uul llealie, ttah; rorta U. A.
ciun oi good collateral security.
Kuaaell, Mu kcule and Waaliakie, W yo., and
Of the newest dealans. lust received
om aoutn Beoona si.
n. bimpsoh,
rurt Logan, auu lieuver, Colo., during tiacal Vou
niunt see them, they are great, even
ver endilia Jutie ao. luol. hrouoaai tor
ttun ttie whole requited, or for modern oouvenlenoe; rubber llree; sleep-lu- g
quanliuc
THBHB IS MO UOUBT.
delivery at poiula other than tiioae uamed.wiil
atlaohinento;
large variety of style
In tbe minds of wheelmen tbat Tbe
lv vnieilaiiiru. HIMIU la reaerved to accept or
aud
prloes
any
any
plnpoaala
part
the
babies
enjoy
or
or
will
all
them. Kacjole la lb best constructed wbeel
tiieieof.
tried
liiiiirinatioii lunuatied on application bcre or Papa can be the motive power. Prloe made.
It baa every modern appliance,
at oliltea ol reapective poat quaiterinaatera. raug
JAMBS WILKINSON, Manager.
so
jo.
10
irora
Is beautiful In apuearano. tmj running.
oe
anveliqieaio
uiaraeu rropoaala lor rucl.
a a, aim kjKtu, cinei u. m.
li. F. Ukllwku a Co.,
blgb geared, and made of tb fluent tasted
South Beoond street.
material. Come and see ttie lUUO model.
Many Llvea Bated.
It will Interest you.
In ttltnuat very neighborhood ther
ALBigUKUgUB CYCLI A ABBS CO.,
For Best FAMILY GK0CKBIE3 call
OPERATORS AND FORWARDING

lleniarkable ure ol Itheumatlam.
Kenna, Jackion Co., W. Va. About
three years ago my wife had an at
tack of rhematism which confined her
to her bed for over a mouth and ren
dered her unable towalk a step without
assistance, her limb being swollen to
BTUkOKd Kl'HOl'EAN.
double their nomal size. Mr. 8. MadE. H. Adams, Chas. Engle, New dux
Insisted on my uaing Chamber.
York; L. D. McDonald, Wlnlow; M Iain's l'aln Balm. I purchased A 60
Juda, Han Franclaco; Mr. M. E, cent bottle and uaed it according to
Mngee, Jean Magee, Chicago; U. 13 the direction and the next morning
Kempiter, Denver; J. McKenile, Alg; she walked to Lreakfaat without assist
done; W. M. Weaver, Qallup; M. El anre In any manner, and iliehaa not
der, Chicago; Cha. P. Hobbs, Kanaaa had a ilmllar attack since. A. li. Par
City; IM. Knadle, Hannibal, Mo.; Man
on. For sale by all druggists.
uel Armljo, Pena Hlanca; C. Olawlnak
Wednesday evening. May 2d, the
Pittaburg, Pa.; It. P. Thornton, La
Vegaa; P. G. Cameron, Pue)lo; M
Ladle' AuxlllUry of the Brotherhood
Diaat-ttl- ,
8ama Fe; E. 8. Waddle. Bt f Locomotive Knglneer will give one
Joaeph; Mr. Uua. Emily, G. A. Met of their enjoyuble h h dunces In Odd
alf, lllapee, A. T.
Fellows' hall. Admission, gentlemen,
M cents;
Indie
free.
II. Clark, Chaunoey, Ga., says Ds will be vrved.
Witt's Witch Haiti Salva cured him W have received several new lines
of pile that had afflicted him for 20 of boys' snd children's clothing, whlcb
years. It
also a speedy cur for skin we consider extra good values. Ao
disease. Beware of dangerou eoun Inspection
solicited.
Simon Stern,
terfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo. the Kailroad avenus clothlsr.
pol,tan drug store.
Harmony Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F.
Hegulur meeting this evening. Full at
Toma A. Gurule ha received Inf'
tendance ' desired. 1'er order Calvin
imuloti of the death of lion. Jesua Ma Whiting. N. Q..
S. I'lllsbury,
Abiytla at Trinidad, Colo., on April 20, tary.
hi funeral occurring on Sunday, Apr
"). p. IVsey, who is heavily interest
2J
The deceaacd was 00 year,
In the l
mining ilKLrkx, came
month and 10 days old, and was on ol
Loa Angeles lust night, and
of the wealthiest and most honorable In from
men In Loa Animas county, Colo. II went up to Bland thla morning.
II Johns and wife, from Loa Angeles,
wa the father-in-laof Tomas A.
(iurule, snd leaves to mourn his death, Cal , came In from the west last night
beside
hi daughter, Mr. Gurule. a and will rema.n at the L'urofean for
wife and two aoiia, Hon. Vivian Abeyta a few day.
and Hon. Tlodoro Abeyta, and a
Mr. Amado Chaves ha returned to
daughter of Trlndad.
her hiune In Santa Fe. after a pleae- nt visit to Mra. Th'amaa Curran, of
Uxperisno U tbe brat teacher. Uee th city.
Acker's English Kemady la an cam
or coughs, colds, or croup. Should II If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
fall to glv Immediate relief money of appetite, or constipation, try a fsw
refunded, lio and (Oo. J. H. O'Klelly doses of Chamberlain
Stomach and
m CO.
Liver Tablets. Kvery bog warranted,
C. A. Orande, 106 North Broadway, For sal by all drugglata.
fin liquors and cigars. Fresh Urn for
Special aale on la, lie shirt, waiala
ale. Furnished rooms for rent.
th Idconomist,
C

U.

First
National
Bank,

flret-cla- a

HUINEEll BAKEKY!

ALL ARE "M I.I.M AS BROWN."

Mere

STREET

j

'of woman-

ohr

Franelw-oCall upon tha lit OVA! doctor
Conaultailon li Ire. You may call Uua tha
doctor or write, a ynu dealr. Addrea

i

CT- -V

THIRD

.15

Bachechi & Giomi,
is.)

Hor.

e.

LIQUORS,

VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

SI

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

1:0

a.

mtl

QUICKEL

BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ira

tni Gcici

pacta,

Finest and Best Imported and Doinec Cigars.

it

It7t.

I.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

A

auii

ajl

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

i.

raa

Farm and Freight

Wagons

and

a,

Gt

u

tit, riuts.iu

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company

BEARRUP & EDIE,

some on

wbos

life boa been saved
Colic, Cholera I
Diarrhoea, Kemedy or who baa been
cured of chormu dlurrhoca by lha uae
f that niBdioiue.
Suo r 'rons tnak
point of telling it whenever opportu
nliy offer, hoping that It may b th
mean of aavuig other live. For aal
by all drugglata.
II I. IIUI AltTMt
Hilt
Leather, heavy work harneas, buggy
barneaa, expiea harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, a
dlery, hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Dig'
uioiid Bronx shos nails, 6a.
(Sullivan's rubber heels, Wbals
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, etc
Buggy whips, loo to 11.60.
Levoe s ready paint, cheap paints
covsra
cover oo squars feet,
MM
quar feel under any condition.
two coats.
Our prices ar lowest market ate
Our motto, "W will not be under- THUS. F. KULEliElf,
old."
406 Kailroad avsnus.
by Chamberlain's

lvoa

116

on F. G. Pratt ft Co. Try our Ullhiboro
Creamery Butter, th Beat on earth.

F.G.PBATT&

CO., Grocers.

Mold

Liberal advances made on consignments.
IS Days of Kemoral Sal

SKK

BARGAINS IN' RKAL K STATU.

stock,
CO.

The Prescription Orugglnts
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost,
bites, quinsy, pales In ths slds and
chest, glandular and other swellings Wt A KB BHUAOKO IN A OOOO OAUkB
of choice
Ot putting down drink
sr quickly cured by applying It. Price
26 and 60 ceits.
All druggist.
brand only, come 10 and neip u along,
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agent for
bTO RAGE Furniture, &c, celebrated Yellowstone wbiiiky bottled In
may be atored over llelweg & bond Tbe A. B. C. beer bottled for
Co.' store. For terms apply to family ue.
Uklini & Kakin.
vhitney Co,, south rirst street
Ill south Finn street

flllHTV, AOS ANU MVBBNUTH
Are the three grave ot our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will build you op; In
crease your appetite and make you feel
like a new man. hj in ease (or (amily
use. a nome proouct.
HOCTUWaBTMHN BUKWINU X IClCO,

V'!' lir.svi
M1
t

'a

no,

I

I lM..U

.in,.ur..

I

itUltl

w

ll

.

ll.

,y luli.miiia
t.r ulitra
Il'.ii. Hill,.
tu, II (,(
"l'(ln. liranaa. h .u aulii..ut

H.M41N,

aitlCHia
Olaeiailll.O
I V
o. aa. iB..B1i""r
.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

on Vebloles
and

Unit mora two of our warehouse
will not bare room for our present
J. K0HBKS &

III

F. U. KKNT
FOB

AGENTS

LESSEES,

areuue,

THB
f AKH fOLICB
Bide the Rambler, because ttiev are
atroug, faet, durable aud have proved to
AN
OrKNIK
be more satisfactory than other high
I would like some of your folks that
grade bicycles; they are good Judges. You
had better take the tip. We also sell the likes good ooffHe to try Maudlellng'a
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries uooa aud Java blend, it certainly can t
be equaled. We also bar Curtis Blue
aud repairing.
Label nau good; money eau buy no bet'
ALUlUL'fcUgUI KOVKLTT W'OHKs,
C. B. horn NO ter. We are reasonable aud oourteous.
tii south buooud st.
J. A. Hkinnkh, fJrocar.
MBW TOKkt

IT IB Ot UUNINBsa
To dlnpHuae health-givinpresorlD'
If troubled with rheumatism, give tluus In the right way. It Is a btulutM
a trial. It which we bave not learned In a day, but
Chamberlain's Paln-Iialwill not cost you a cent If It doe no only after years of hard, steady, perslHt'
good. On application will rcllav tb ant work aud Hturtv. We une pure drugs,
pain. It alao cures sprains and bruises compound accurately and marge, an hou
l). J. uatthkw
Co..
in one-thir- d
ths time required by any nut price.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ons Uttls
Tablet will glv immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold In handaoms tin
boxes at 26 cent.
Th ladies' walking hat at li. llfeld & Co.' are the prettiest In the
city.

west

mj urafiuia
in i .....u wuiiMir.
- . a.....

bkiii

worthy pcraon
WANThl fur Trut
" Wai in South Alrica

tu Ui
aud tua
liar Luunrrnl Irum Havagerv tu Livlllla.
lion." by Willum llarillug, tne fainuua travel.
y
rr. cxbleedilur and aiobor. Hreaa aaya
cu:nlrw," "graphic dracnutloiia,"
"bnllianlly wnttcn." "aitinpiuoualy illuatrat-d;- "
demand remarkable; aalea unprecedrnl.
1
ed; pritea low. W aball dialributa
00,000
In gold anion
uur aulra peiple; be nrat;
don I mlaa thla chauce; alau Ligbeat commla
aiona; btMika uu u daya' credit; freight and
duty paid; aiimpl
caae free. Addrraa Tbe
Uomliiiuu Company, Dept. V, Chicago
Ol'H DAILY Hit BAD
I always 1'ght. freeh and Is full of A (rKNTS anted for ' I.lleof 11 L. M.kkIv.''
Baked from a a by hia auu, W . at. Bf oodv. and Ira ll. San.
healthful uourlaliinxnt.
l.argeal, rlcbeat and beat, lrgeat oroUla
choice Hour in a sauitary bakery, b ex key.
paid. It la the only utuaal, authentic, euiloraed
pert baker. All klmlsnf bread, pies and Iile. Auiluiriaeil by tbe Umily. Heware of
fancy uagiug is our specially. Home-- laaea and Irauda. Uutiit tree. Freight paid.
uade candles.
mouth with th othcuti, rehabl hie. Our tel.
Tm Nrw Knounu Bakirt.
reuc. any baul in an y luwiu Ati'ireea, I u
.JO south Second street uu luialua Cumpauy, Dept. j, Cuicagii.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of tbe
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTiiOil,
PBoranrroB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Puller, end
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Be pain
oa Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
V0UNUBT: 8IDB RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQOKRQUS, N.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

at

CO- -

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE
WOOL,

GROCERS

lilDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakinf Powder, Wool Sacks, Salphar,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexkoa

The Acme of Perfection
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(Trjbl- -

A. J. MALOY,

OVR NOBBV

LtehTWetakr

Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt

SprmgOvercQcvr
araja

Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value as
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is chic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
lTThe Leading Shoes of the World for Style, Fit and Wear.
not only our opinion, but that of tr.e
$3 5 wearers of these garments. AccomLadies' Sorosis Shoe.
3 00 panying cuts portray but two repre
Queen Quality Shoes
5
Shoes
sentative styles. Space floes not per5
Men's Stetson Shoes
mit of nv re.
Royal Shoes. .
2 50
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Waldorf Shoes . . . .
the
Thl
rtpreatnta
to
$1.00
Our line of White Iodia Linen
Boys' Call Shoes, .from
tlon of on
Special
8S
to
$1.00
of oar nnt Waists is immense.
Children's Security Shoes
popular 'ell prominence is civen this feason
m Oar 1
em
It to those made of fine
come In broideries, of which we have
moot bud'
is half the table fare and an evi
so mo pat-- t vast assortment. Above cut shows
r0 ; I
dence of civilized life. Fine flour
with a very fine India Linen Waist
mill
plain orbla
of Swiss insertion
mustbe used to make it. The out
rreneb bark with four rows
na- - the entire back being
very
It
Is
exmills
H
not
put of the alstead
In ntfrllpg
sleeve
the
and
y
tucking,
narrow
v
u.
ceedcd in the world. That's why
hare at
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
it
is
that
doiin
knowing
we carry it,
nntnbere at for the low price of $2.25. We
pies
equally good for cakes and
thin prlo for show a very pretty line, rang ng
ipo
your
wheat,
as
the
good
llwurs
are
These
Hod.
from 90c to $3.00.
and the wheat is Al. Trices the
lowest in the city.

assasaa

m

m

-

i

.

DEALER IN
a

t h m
t ft

Nothing
Nobbier

AjGreat Combination.

Mv

ml

1

THE FAMOUS.

RON 8 TO KQDAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Uhl so

E. J. POST & CO.,

many to select froml
Any price you can afford,
too.
Our $14.00 Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.

all-ov- er

I

DELL'S
SPRINGS
nousE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB

Thao a'seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sen
sible price, and

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Neater

1

Good Bread!

I

0

Tri-on-- fa

and

Staple

HARDWARE.

ft Motors

1

1

1

J. L. BELL & vV--r

.,

THE DAILY (UTIZEN

N.

1(2 And 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

--

lt

iliMaas.jaiillilSaf

1"

i-

Simon Stern

-

WEAR THE FAMOUS

The Fallroad

i.enae

Builders' Hardware.

Clothier.

jThe

Rosenwald Bros

.

CL OTH1NO

'

'

I

cora,-.H-

.

3Sat1'''.-,W.'-

"

DESIGNS.

Bst

Is

the

CheapttJJ

PHIliADKLPlKA LAWN M0WKR8.
8CRKKA COTTON H0S8.
GRANITB

H038,

BUBRKR

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

beat material by the molt akllled labor,
the highest
and, therefore, repren-n- t
degree of perfection and yet tholr price
la within the reach of all. They aell
and 13 respectively, and can be
at
had in thla city at C. May a Popular
i'rlced alios atore, 201 Wtil Hailroad
avenue, only.
position of cadet In
Thoae
the revenue cutter aervlce should re- mpmlir that eaaminaton will be made
at the poatofllce In thla city on the 1
IS, and 1
i May. Mix position are
to be supplied with eadet. and a al
rv nf I.'.ipO a year with ratlona, will be
allowed for the flmt two year. Ap
plication blanks may be vurwl by
ilrrM,ni the civil wrvh'f iiepuruneiii
at Washington, l. C.

AND-

most every quarter ot the city. He at
to aneuk out uf here one night
with aaalatance, but was nabbed at th
iMr. Kelleher. accompannu ny ner depot and taken before the lady to
CLOUTHIER & McRAE....;.
friend. Mi iMiJilllvray, vialted Camp ahum he owed a board bill and refused
to pay. Thu matter wa fixed up and
Whltcomb laal Kundny.
Hubert went on hi way
Mlas M. K. Dlas'tte, connected with the crooked
rejoicing--. It ha now transpired that
the government Indian schools, wa a he ha skipped
out of Cripple Creek.
paaaenger to the metropolis from SanUibwun,
the teleKr.iph line reFrank
night.
Ave
nut.
Fe
last
Railroad
ta
1U
In receipt of a
fnim
Jatnes Huffern, wife and daughter, af pairer,
Afot tot
p.irtU
ter enjoying the winter here, leit on hi brother Will., kiv.uk s.mie
Chase & Sanborn's
happened
of the accident that
lo
their return for their old home at Vir
John K. Ulusnn, another brother, neur
Fioe Codecs and Teas,
ginia, 111., luat nitftit.
'aa
a
ToM'ka.
had
timumeil
Tho
latter
Grant Bmu)iNoaosRAiuAOAsi
8. K. Miih, a prominent buaineaa
Monarch Canned Goods,
telearaph pule and hud reached
man of t'leeburne, Texas, wa the guest
iwelily-tlvfeet
heiKllt of kIhiuI
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Mra. I. It.
f deputy U. 8. marshal, J. J. Hheri- - when the ile broke at the around and
wlin h.ta
ISTMall Order Solicited.
vily
yesterday.
In
dan,
the
l k d
up
oUI daughter f
fell over. Mr. Olhmm w.ia
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) can ni( for the
Queen Esther" at the now opera unconai-iouand taken to the Tiipeka
I t
llouck anil wife at Hedlands,
Matting, Linoleum and
lor
Prompt attention frta to mll order.
and Tliuraday night. tnispital.
reveal--An examinatlno
Cal. for the put few month, returned houae
1
A.
Mataon
O.
Goods.
aecompan
your
the
at
seat
Secure
Sunday night. The Invalid,
the fact that three ribs and three f.nand louse
ra were broken and he had nlao sus
led by her parent. piusiw.1 through St Co. book store on Itallroad avenue.
enroute to the old heme In
I". G. Cameron, one of the enterprl- - tained a severe cut across the forehead.
ihi
The Only Exclusive Hoiwe in This Line in the Territory.
The letter to Frank (libs.m also states
Winteraet, Iowa.
lag businea men of 'uullo, Colo.,
ia
go
Injured
neitinx
brother
hi
thl
aouth
that
Jamea Wood, a near relative of Mr In the city, and will
lonK nicely, and will b up and uround
House-Cleanin- g
n.l Mra. iHherwood of Ul city, and evening on a trip through the territory.
Ab
Mi"
wedding
of
who attended the
W. K. INtrramore and wife, and A. In a few weeka.
Real EHtate
That tall man, whose comtmtndlna:
ble lnherwood lat Hunday evening, F. Knberg, from Sacramento, Cal., are
And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and Curn
Hi
left liutt nlirht for hi home.
in the city today, and will probably but Havering- phyXiiue waa mi pnmil
Notary Public.
tains, and an array f Low Prices that simply put to shade
Wniiue iu'iHinianied him and will remain for aotne time In the territorial nent at tho W. J. llryan out dmir ex
WX)Ufl II ft 14 CKTUWiUX BUKk vlMll at the home of hi parent
for
waa
afternoon,
Thu
ercise
the
other
metmpoll.
any and all the other stocks in town.
Autoniatle Tutf phone Nc. 114
week or more.
Al. Bperry, In the employ of thertan- - Haley, He i the aunie Individual who
Ijld you notice the new and nobby ta Fe Paoilln at Wlmtlow, came In had chiirKe of nil the heavy, (n t men
Mas'ia Curtains.
Lacs
atvle of auita and pant In the window from the west the other evening, to tal) work of the aucveaaful territorial
at pinler'aT Why the price of tho
enjoy a few day vacation with Ainu fair laat year, and to. lay he aianlfled
205 Teat Gobi Avcnu ozt te Flm
I
hi Intention of putting- in vsid work,
I Our stock is wonderfully complete,
iirnt riiHtum made ulta. 112, la th iticrcua friend
required, fur
National Bank.
talk of th town. W know how to buy
'
mar- - providing hi service are
.
M. Foraker, Vnlted State
C.
Is
handy
Haley
a
embracing the most desirable styles
!
and glva our cuatoiner the benefit of ahal. and one of hie deputle, F.d. l'lc the fair this full.
dHand
Furniture,
of
fair
uil kard, came In from
lew and Second
our experience. Itomcniuer til
this morn- - man in and around all kinds
and patterns in Lace, Muslin, Uobbi- !:!
auie
at rimer's. K15 llailroad Ina. court on the United States side Inir. and when It I poaltively certain
SOOPS.
aousiaoL
Irish I'oint and
preliminaries
aid
the
fair
full
for
the
net, I'oint d
that
stotii
avenue.
having adjourned.
are truly under headway, tie would be
Kepalrln 1 Specialty.
IJON'T FAIL TO TAKB ADV ANT
Curtains.
Hrussels
Net
manager
of a valuable miin to employ.
Edward Qrunsfeld, local
.. ftf
a
t ....as. Jt'si llduru
nlTttr sTiir
!
the Washington Life Insurance com
attempt
Special offer this week :
uMurtln S. Tlerney, who
Furniture itorea ana pacaeu lur uir
FKKK TKST to all bring pany, who was out west on tulne
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
HUrbetit prices paid fur second inir thla advertisement.
Ing 1o Infuse new life Into the gallant
meet.
All uffairs of
company,
returned
tal in, 3 yds Ion (,
the
Cur
with
connected
Mmllil
White
8Im
baad houwiiold gnoit.
tighter
Albuquerque
tire
fire
of
the
le.-tuiy
life he ha made one
city laat night.
.75
Plr
department, state that a convention
Ilka cut
she can help to the
r--r
w hatever your trouble i
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, Chin
H. A. Sleyater, who transacted busi
KANK.1N & CO.,
of tire delegate will be held In one of
pulmixt,
i
clairvoyant
and
1 10 a pair
v.iu i. nt
.
8
yd
lonR
d
MuBlln.
',Strlpr
I
-'
nea in the northern part ot trie tern rlie room
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.
at the city hull thl evenHist ollU'e.
Lory for several day, returned to the ing.
Mr,
1 75 a pa'r
convention,"
"Thl
states
8
jds
lcm
awle.
those
IMt'd
JuhI .arrived another lot of
city Surwlay night, and left on the Tierney, "is called for the purpose of
pretty silk walt. Whether you con- llyer yetaterday for the west.
Kin:' S ls MiiHlIn, with Lac Insertion
handle the Celebrated Perpetuated Palms and Jardiniers.
electing
fire
chief,
chief
and
537-a
assistant
will
not,
It
template buying or
lntert
Co.
2 76 a pair
ollk-cr11. O'liielly, one ot the outilde other department
It
Lace
Bumi
and
aud
J.
ilk
of
line
elegant
you to aee the moat
huatler for the Mutual Life In aura nee hufwd that all the companies will be
REAL ESTATE AMD LOANS waiHta In the oily. Itoaewald uroa,
company of New York, la reported to repreaented by tho usual number of
Gnat Y!u'S in Uptiiisterj and D.ajerj Ccod!.
Mutshall'a Klectrlc (Jlove Cleaner
ROOMS 20 and 22.
be over in the Otero county district, delegates."
kid a oves make tnem
f.,r
and h I doing a good bualnea.
Mister Kvelyn, secretary and treasARMIJO BUILDING. nice
as new. Worth I!ac; tnia wee ouiy
Full dreaa rehearsal uf Queen Kaihfr urer to Mother Hebnat.an, who should
&
11.
Co.
llfeld
box.
luc
a
RICHARDS,
A. J.
at the new opera houae thl evening, have left yesterday with thu mother
rijieclal Intereat center In our line Every member should be at the opera for Cincinnati, Ohio, returned to this
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
DgALSH I
of walking hat, aa they comprise au houae at T o'clock In order to be cos city luat night
to atIn order
-- II ctaa.lbd
ailTenisements, or
Uie nobby eiylcs at popular prlcei
and a.initailum
NOT K erA liners,turned and ready for tho rehearsal by tend he hospital
eacl;
due cenl a word
Fourteen years'
Koaenwald Bros.
cunrge
meeting at the city building to night. Piano and
fur any ciassiuru
im
a o'clock.
Minim
Insertion1ft cents.
In order to insure
advertisement,
from
flga
in
Smyrna
baaket.
Kvelyn
will
Sister
Waahed
nt
Mother
repiea.
meeting to conalder the hoapltal
SMOKERS' SUPPLIESThe
all "liners" slionld b Islt experience in adclaasiUcatiiin,
t
fnuer
2i to 76 cenu per basket. California and aanltarlum
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
t .i.m
"
SI IUIS uuica I1U isiei .uu
propoaltiona offered HcbUKtian at the meeting. Th.ie who
dition to the best
Jaffa by Mother Sebaatian will be held at beleive and think that Albuquerque
A ahare of tlie patronage of the pulille Is Una. 2 :ba. fur its cenla. at th
iUnUMnir.
aAl.K.
PtU.4litng
snd
r'Olt
SUllClUMl.
RKiatrlDK.
need
worthy
Grocery Co.
aueli
ounlit
institutions
evening.
Every
house in the Custhe city building thia
NET STOCK1 Our diaplay of curtain la unexcelled. body Invited to be preaent, and epe to attend thia meeting.
tiZJf STORE!
UUK SALh Nice sailille pony, cheap, InA l''nert' K1' ''Wll
G
tom Clothing bus- quire 4s4 Soiilll hditli stieet.
L.. II. Miller, who haa been cordtlct-in- g
lla
We have them (rum lu cenla to IIb.vu i dally the ladlea.
113 Railroad Avenue
UiiTo;V.W.UumctCo..Wliling,S.V.
P3
Mellni
Uor.es,
pair. Albert Faber, ivi lUllroad av
barnrsa
of
the
retail
deNirtment
of
it
team
tine
IjUA
mCSS, namely,
Will II. Springer, one of the principal
1 and buuiiy, priceJjo cusli. llieoMueii
nue.
Kakln for the past few month, last
of the local oltlce of the Wash
attachea
11
to
Clet price at our tore before you Ington Life lnaurance company, haa night sold buck hi euloon interest
D.
Voung Cowa fur Sale - thoroii
leave your nay day order elaewhere. been a sufferer with the grip for the the above firm, and hua retired, t'upt,
Dealer In
AUKNT
bied Jersey call; 1 tirade Jeraey
F. M. Jennings, the day mixer for Mr.
I
The Jaffa Grocery Co,
reported
conald
few
daya. lie
uat
ivlas Kuad.
Miller, hua stepped down und out and
--3
Price & Co,
I
the place to get your erable better
CD
Kleinwort'a
youiiK trcsli Jersey cows,
hi stead George Wlckhiirn
I 5 rV
FOK S ALKalsoTwu
J
nice freah' ateak. All kind ot nice
itflitlc and bionclio liorsea,
Mr. and Mra. Felix Hubbell, opuUr signed.
w
Plenty ot kiccu
russ lor psntuisae.
cheap.
meal.
eople of the I'ajaiito preclun, south
I'M Kant Kailroad Avenue.
makes a combinaVile Morrison Construction und Con
U. a. Fsttemou.
Jaffa
at
the
tea
and
coffee
Finest
it the city, are rejoicing over the ar trading Company of Haton secured
mm SAI.K-hre- .il
lime, mat received in tion hard to excell.
Co.
BKsT UUMKiflO COM4 IS UK
rival at their home on last Sunday of the contract to nitike thu government
BJSi ten Is a uualiel, ueiivetej lo any
3 B
Avenue (Irwcery
2UG Went
.
at I srlutf lia tiros.
city.
ordera
Leave
ot
re
Dart
new
adver a tine baby boy. Mother and child
Head Itoaeiiwald Hri.'
Improvements at the Hucckherry, Arl Automatic U'lione. 101.
Uel. Thnne. nw,
Second
slreel
aoutli
Vloll
oa
P g
along
nicely.
ported getting
anna, Indian school, In accordun e
tiaement.
ALBUUUkKUCK. N. at.
i
contents ol a ttrrty.tliree
1,'UK SAl.K-T- be
Mcwlames Win. Norrla ami Krn, ai
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